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Turl;:ey is so placed googrnphically that it forL!s 
a natural bridge between Europo and Asia, which not 
only served t�e arnies of old times in their campaigns, 
but also opaned up the historic trude routes botu---en 
these two continents. After the reign of Aloxnndcr 
the Great and up to the time of the Crusades, owing to 
the traditional roo.d policy of t!-i.e Ro;-�ns, a dense not­
worl-1: of roads was estn.bl.ished in .Anatolia. These roads, 
which greatly incrcu�ed the wealth of Asia Hi.nor, vcre 
specially pln::nod to f·1lfill bqth rnili tary .md commercial 
requirer.ients arid to provide a :-wans of communication. 
Ce---t.i1n of ther:i, such a:;; t·1c Silk Road, the Spice Road 
nnd tho Royal Road-(8), were recorded as oain cor..r.:iercial 
nrtcrlos. In the tit:lc of the Seljuk Turks and t:m Ottor.mn 
&1pire, the �ajority of the roads wore built for t:'lo 
purpose 0.1 the mo.jor oilitury campaig•·:s. Later, the 
discovery of the ocean route via the Cape of Good Hope 
caused the old c�ravan routes to be no�lccted; and 
consequontly, the roads of Turkey were allowed to 
deteriorate. 
With the d�volop;cnt of �rcss highi.mys and 
modern co:-ir.erci al vehicles, Turkey hD s now ntcrcd an crn 
in vhich road trans•ort is again in a position to 
compete even '\:11th sea transportation. Turkey, therefore, 
will play once a�ain an important part internationally 
and this fact has been taken into account in the present 
planning o-r her national highways, f'or they ,nll .ilso 
serve as international traffic arteries. 
The following pages present Turkish highway 
policy with its complete details in this new highway 
era and criticise it from administrative, technical nnd 
economical points of view. 
2 
Cit\?'r".R I 
flif}!P-11\Y Am.rIJ IST ""'.ATIOII, FI!l.AHCE 
AUD PER!:lme;EL STUDIES 
Turkey·•s road history goes hu..71<lreds of yea.rs bnck 
to the times of the Rormn Empire. But her highwa:· policy 
with its nodcrn menning begins only a fcv d ecades ago. 
The nTraffic Tax" law (10), \lhich passed t'.1e parliancmt 
in l '121, mn be consid red as Turkey's first highway law 
'1Jith r:iodern highway prL'1.c1ples. This law divided the 
roads of Turkey into two catcgorias, namely "General 
Roads and Private Roads" (10). General Roads were tllo 
equivalent of today's lfational_i highuays and private roads 
equivalent of the sccond.:l.ry roads. Af'ter this law, the 
construction of some roads was plan�ea ann granted. 
In 1925, n law with the naoe of "Road Contribution" (10) 
was accepted by t�e Parliamont, and it �as agr�od that 
all the tax col1 ccted vi.th this lau would be used for 
road construction a�a oaintenanco. But in 1927, just 
two y ears la tcr, u new law put the higbuay adJ!lin.1stration 
and finance under the ju!·· sdiction of provinces, and this 
oistake paralizcci the road nro1.r"ns corJpletely. Fortunately, 
the oistakc was co11prel1ended vcrr soon,. and u new law was 
Jr -
er c..'1 ted vhercby a 11Depurt:,ent of Roads and Brirgcs" (8, IO) 
_.,... 
was estn.bli::;hed e.nd the new dcpDrtoent took the 
highway ndnin · strn.tion in 1929. Accord ir.g to this neu 
law, n National Highuuy systen ¼rt'!.S established, and the 
roc1..ds of the ;;rovinccs uerc t:..ken under the jurisdiction 
of Public Work Directorates of prov lnces. Also, 50;., of the 
road t.:ix u.::..s !:ct asid for m::i.tional roads and 50% for 
provincial ro::.ds with the new highway law (8, 10). Each 
pro vi.nee hns und, rtn.1-.:an the duty of nreparirH; a three 
years highuay ;>rogra.o. A liational highway system of 
3594 kilor:1ctors {10) wns planned by tl1e Depurt .cnt of 
Roaas nnd Bridges icmcd iatclY. But, W1fortunatcly, in 
1931, tha ocononic difficulties of tho�:;e years forced 
the govcrn-··cnt to transfer 85 pQr cent of the road tax � 
-« 
to the ot'.1cr vital purposes ui th u new law {8, 10). 
The reoaining 15' per cent was not enough in any way for 
the dovclop:1ont of - highways. This condition contin•1cd 
until the beginning of tho Second World War. The national 
d efense and security problc::s s�1o·wed th.at Tar� oy was in 
need of a gOO'� highway system c.nd nn intonsi vc effort 
began to provide it. In 1947, using 5 nillion dol lurs of 
American Econoi:.ic Aid, highvny mach incry was bought for 
tha improvc�cnt �na 1!l.lintenance of tho roads (10). In 
195'0, \.Jith a new highvay lav, General Dircctorutc of 
Hir;hways {8, 10, 11) wo.s cst:.bla.shod illld a new era in the 
history of Turkish highways 1ms begun. 
the 
These long ond fron time to t ine very hnr.:u"ul 
experience�, which are briefly explained 1n  the previous 
paragraph, si1ow very clen.rly that the adm1n1::;tra.tion and 
finnncc nrc tv10 extre ... -ely important parts in the higrrwny 
problem. 
A. IIieh\laY Administration 
The orga nizat ion of the roud adcinistration body 
of  Turkey be3o.n with tho establishment of a Gene ral 
Directorate of Ror;d s  o nd Cor:r:ru • .,.'li:a tions 1n 1860 ( 8 ) .  
This d irectorate existed until Tur}cey declared herself 
a republic in 1923. In 1929 l cg isln t ion ,jas passed 
whereby a Dep rt�ent of Roods a nd Bridges (8, 10) was set 
up \lithin the Ministry o� Publi-c Horks. After t ho Second 
World War, in 1947 , · ;orks for a. now d evelopment on the 
Highway ori;ci nization began. As tli.e first step for this 
purpose, hi:5hway legislations o na the high: ·ay organizations 
of soco 16 countries -were stud ied . Much use uas also 
made of � comprehensive report on the highway situation 
in Turkey �rGparcd by Hr. II. E. Hilts of t he Bureau of 
Public Road s of t he United Statez of A!::!crica. As t he 
result of t hese ,rorks, n bill vas d r�rted u�crcby u 
Gen.oral Directo::::i.te of Ifighwny� (8, 10, 11) , .. ras create<1 
in lS ;O to repl,•cc  the Dep.:irt::wnt of  Roaas ' a..Tld Bridges in 
_., 
t'.1e :Unistry of Publ ic Uorks. Tho neu Directorate is a 
semi-autono:t:1ous ;;ov�rnr:1c nt org.mizo. t ion. 
"'� 
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Tho functions ar tho Genornl Diroctorato of 





To select o.nd dosign�te tho ro- s and b•id3e� 
to be includc-1 vi thin the State lli:;hwny 
s•r:Jtem to dct .�1ne or mod ify tho locations 
t�ar1;of t to construct, 1cprovo and rc·,nir the sa,,:o in n��orda:occ wi�h tho d esigns that tho 
Geno::-o.l Dir octor .:t tc shall ;>ropa.ro, to mnintain 
them, on<l to 1nsuro their safe usage. 
To rovio\/ and i:rJ.nervisc tho progrru-.:s or the 
construction u..�d to �ub:ltt thou to the 
latiister or Public Works for a �rovnl. 
To osta.bl: sb technical bnsas stE!ndnrds, ac.d 
proccdu:-es for the construct!on, b�ttcrnent, 
naint .. a..11co und all othor no.ttors for all 
h1ghuay syc ten. 
To select, stor o ronair o...'1.d keop in o �crat1ng 
condition tho �n!c�1als, e�uipnont, tools and 
'l'Oh1cleD r..nco:1sary for road conotruetion end 
muintonanco and to .ostabli�h rceo=n3ry ropair­
shop::: an,� install ions. 
To occupy te�pornrily, ox:>roprt::rtc or buy 
nccording to- law any real property ncccsJury 
for the prorr f\lllct1on1ng of tho GeI10r�1 
Diroctornto ot Hi<;hunys. 
To con!ltruct or rent equiv nnd maintziin the 
ea�ngco, - shons, v-are1ouccs, store-houses, office ou111 �s, sarvice �� ru�1 stations 
ncces::; .. ry for the eon�truc.t ion, UtJll'QVcnont , 
rialntonnnee an� cnro opornt ion o.f the O:ato 
Il1�hvnys and nJ.1 otbor .instnllntions vnlch ara 
nccc�snry for tho cf.ficiont f'.mctionL�g �r tho 
Oencrnl Directora t.o of Uighvayc. 
To est�· 11sh ano �kc er�octivo rcg,�lat1ons, 
b'" ::,cs and principles for tr.e '..:Se and proservation 
o-f' tho ronds � t..o., install nocoss�.ry ro4!,l 
signs. 
To collect and publ.'S.zh inform tion nbout the 
' 1orks of the Goncrnl '.:>il"'oetorato or Ilig :vuys. 
7 
g. To do all other • rork r .:?l�t')�l to highway ;;y!:tcr.s. 
The General 1rectoratu o!: High ay:; 1a co�posed or 
n Central Org:miz· t1on and n Field Or,)·lni.z:it1on ( ll) 
(f1e,.i:--c 1 ) .  Tho Gona.ru l Di cotor of H1Ch\!aY$ nnd tho 
A$:.J �S'�cnt Gan rn.l Jiroctor adn1n1!;tcr both tho Cmi.t � l 
and Field tir1 izationn. T o Central OrgD.nizatt on tms ll 
soli<:1 tor, a chief nccou.ntan t  ond the foll0t:1ing throe l!nitt 
dc"'·.rt-oont::a ( 11) 
1. 'Jo� t.".loot o!' Admin1atrr..t1vo Af'.:air!l 
2. Dcr)a .. •t:·�t ot Tachni�l and F;eonot-·ic lle:;em-ch 
3. Do· iirtm:mt of constl"'U .tion and ? • nt,manco. 
Tl,,so :'>opnrt on to aro n ,nin 1 vi<lod L"lto oeverw. 
u1v1o! onc. Th so J1vio1ons an•3 thoir f'unetions nre no 
follovs: 
1 D.�1n.t;:tl""£9t � !'.orip!4t,rr1 t1"v� A�f. U:Q 
b. 
c. 
f2C�£ -nl Divipism: 
lho funotlanG ot the Po.rcor.nol DiV1$1on ar-o to 
81:lploy_ nooeo;ory pel'Gonnol tor all tho pcrta 
of' tho Hi ;huoy Or ru11znt10'1, to . ov1.do aood 
por:l r ..nol n .. art.-=iont rel.3 tions'u.ps O?l!l to r.::.ko 
a.r lmt'!elIHJnt� for the training of tho per�on.nol • . 
�cur �onf Dizt.cio¥: 0 s ,�1v1.o en oup1�r 0� nil tho nt r1nl f'nd 
equi!}!:?P-nt n oda and nlso provide� nece;s3ry 
builrlin s -,ueh a:: e3raeo�, .:st:op.J, W!"e'1oucos, 
ot�ioos, service nr..d ruoi station3 for· t�o �ole 
?li&hv�y or�an1z.o.tion. Also it 1.s rosponcible 
ror -nrov1d1.:lg nece::i::.Qry f"oro1gn 0%chmi�c ror tho 
rup 11.a3 ncoded. 
Bo. �ip F,Y D!·itct-911i 
Thi::: t.iiv.tsion !> tho booltkecpor or tho ore nizn.tion . 
It is r cnoneible f_pr the re.r;1st��t1on ot u.11 
tho ., ... o)� tios and t :o e.•,�"'ld itur-os or t'1o z:1 .. hv..1v 
0rgur.1zat1on. 
. . 
0JA'E CTO'R GEN£'RAL 
S o  l c i -\: o ..- A5$is-tcu, -\: Dir-•c.-to.- �&neral C h  i e➔ Acco u "" .\. Q n .\-
De.pt. of COW\�h,-,dion 
Cllnd MGtY'l�cnanc..e, 
Cen.\ r a  l Ors<h,,-z. o.\-ion 
Dept• o� ""Tc,chnic.Q.I a�cl 
l!.c.eno m(c... 1t&SC.QY'C..h 
:v. of 1>-lann",n_g 
R.4 �ca..,...c.."-
I� icr.. l d O r  s a n, -z. o + i o n  
1) e.p_.. o� Ad,.�·,, n,.s-1 
rQ.\iv«. A�C\"�·s 
.t. ,L_ . - - t I 
,7'"'-"elv� �ie.lcl D",vi.sio 
t'i
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d. .QQ.tl Accountine Division 
This d ivision makes the estirn tions and final 
c.�lculn tions for the cost of t he proposed projects 
and also for c.11 the oth exryend itures of tho 
or .,.a"'li  zation. 
• 
e. Fiscal Division 
Thi::: divts1on togethe r u ith th e Cost Accou.11t1ng 
Division estinates tho e:.-{pendi turcs for the next 
fiscn l year and suboi ts tho ,roposorl bud g'lt of 
tho Gcnerul D iroctor2te of Highways to the 
f. 
1 an1stry of Public Works. In this proposed budget, 
all tl1e (!{l)endi turcs for all k ind s or activit ies 
of t:10 Org�nizotion should be shoun in itemized 
for:n. 
Public Relc. tio!1� Division 
Thi� divlsion is responsi;.1lc for oocupyin� tel'!lporu­
rily, expropriatinz or buying �ccording to lav any 
real property necessary for the propor f'unctioning 
of the Genern.l Directorate o:r Hi �huays. The 
reque�ts a..�d complain ts done by tho public are also 
taken en.re by this d ivision t hrough its Requests 
m-1d Co.opl a ints Bur eau. 
2. Depurtr-Jgnt .Qf Tachnj,cal a.11a Economic Research 
a. Divis�on of Plnnnin1 and Programning This ivisI'on prepares short or long term highwa; 
prograos a..11.d controls t) .a applicat ion of these 
proJ;;-aos with continuous act ivity reports. To r.mkc 
t.:-af' 1c :mrveys in the cities und on the highuuys 
ano to pre,Pre t•o..ffic circulation maps are a lso 
e.roong the runctionn of this division.. The necc.:.sc.r y  
road cups a-re to be pr�parcd by this division. Tho 
Division clso nnkcs cconor.ical f inuncial and 
touri5 tic studies concern ing al1 tho roads nnd hig h­
\Juys ar.G collects end publishes s tatistical informa­
tion about tl:c roiid s and bri dges. 
b. Division 2£ Desirn nnd Plans 
The fur ...c tions of this division arc to d esign the 
ro0d s  for the vhole country and to prepare the 
n1;cessury drowings .• 
c.  Division .2£. Traff'ic wid Operat�on 
Th is di7ision tog ether wit' the General Dir cctorDto 
of Public Sccuri t y  1:--�responsiblc for the applicc.tion 
of the traffic la us nnd regulations. Analyzing 
the tra.ff' ic accid nts , to nakc su3-; estions to the 
Construction and 1:aintenanca Divisions, to the 




admin1strato,rs of the Provinces are also among the 
functions of the Division. Furthermore, the plans 
and projects prepared by the other divisions nre 
con trolled by this division tor the traffic 
security and for easy operation. Another function 
of the Division is studying the traffic sign needs, 
to administer and control the manufac ture of these 
signs. 
D�vision 91, Labo�atorY filld �esear�h T�ls division . ma�es all7dn�s of ests for the 
whole Highway Organization. Also t t  performs 
laboratory ana field research to establish better 
technical bases, stnndards and procedures for the 
construction, betterment, maintenance and all othe� 
matters for all highway systems. _ A::  well�equipped 
testing laboratory, divided into tnree sections, 
is engaged 1n the study of soils bituminous 
materials and cement and the 1al est techniques 1n 
road construction. ¼he Division has also a test 
road for experiments and- research. 
�1v1s1on D.t. §ridge Design 
ustification of the location of the bridges and 
all kin.as of bridge designs are provided by this 
division. 2 





Div i�n Qt 1k1rui �onsttuc{i�n 
!ts o tTon--rs-t e adminrsration 0£ road construc-
tions all ovor the country. 
Div�on � Brigg§ �nstruotion Adm stration of ta construction or the bridges 
is the function of the div1s1�n. 
0M1s1fv Qt. Mat:;tenance 
T s dvision ?responsible for . the adminis tration 
or maintenance work of all the field di visions. 
�ty1� 
.Qt F.guinfe¥» 
e etions or hS division are to select, store, 
reftlir and keep 1n op:3 rating condition the materials, 
equipment, tools and �hicles necessary tor rood 
construction and maintenance and to establish 
necessary rep 1r shops a nd installations.-
Field Organization of the General Directorate of 
Highways consists or 12 divisions, (11) each one covering 
� .t": 
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d e5lgn1ng and building acco�r.odationn for to lrints, 
includin-:; hotels , rcstaura.'1ts, fillin g  stations , gn.rngon 
and so on. The oain object of the Bureau is to study 
locnl cond itions and to provide suitable accor:riodntion 
an•1 service at lov cont. 
The General Directorate of Hi-;hways is d irected 
by and in cb...a.r1e of a General Director. The Genc�al 
Director is ap·;ointed , transferred and ..,ronotea upon the 
proposal of the l!inistcr of Public 'lorks and by the j oint 
decision of the Council of Hin15terc. The Assistnnt 
Dircctor-Gcncrul, the Solicitor nnd the Departracnt Heads 
are a.p·,ointcd upon t11e proposal of t!1c Genern.l Director 
1,r1ith tho approvn1 of the Mininter of Public Works. The 
ap�.lntRent, trtmnfcr and prom�t ion of all other e�ploy�es 
and o :icl als n re �n ae by the d�ci 3ion of the Gene ral 
Director. The Chipf Account.:mt nnd the pcr!:;o mol oi' his 
office .ire a rpointed by tho Hinistrr of Finance. &'"I.ch 
Field !>lvision io hce1ed by a Divisional En::incer who has 
a stc:.ff of seven u.:;sist�nts to  opero.te the seven scct". ons 
of the division. 
All work on prinary a.�d secondary roads is to be 
carried out by the General Pirectorc te of Hiehways 
ti"'rough its C :n trnl a nd· Field o'.rianizatlons, uhilc village 
roads are to be s upervised f�o� � technical and advis ory 
point of view only, by the Dir- ectorn.te. The actu al  
construction ·work in to be c.:i:•�ird o··t  loc.'.J.lly, n.nc1 it is 
� }" .. 
11 
planned to provide ::n c..rigincer for each of the cxistin� 
450 counties. 
Road co!lstruction on a fj_r..micially ::- ound bnsis in 
Turkey was not nat0r · alized be �ore the introduction of 
a rond tax in  1929. In tr-nt dnto, lc[;islution \1as 
passed whc··eby n road t ax ::or t'.1e constraction of roa ls  
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a..Y1d bridgc!3 wus :Jrcntod, an� o Departnc nt of Brods and 
B:-idges was set up. Two sc:n1::-ate sy-.:;toms of 1: a tional a.nd 
Provinci al hi��h,10.ys were os .... 2hlizhcc� and 50% of the ronr� 
tax t.-m!3 set aside for Haticnal roads and 50% for Provinci al 
Roads (8, 10). In 1�31 �ue t o  financinl di�ficultics 
the pe rcenta£;c o.r the road t ax o.llocatea to  !!n.tional 
roads was red uced to  15% nna 5'6'-70% of the allocation for 
the Provinces want to e ::)cnditures oth ·r than road uork ( 8) . 
Thus Oi:Ting to t':e decrease in revenue an d  lack of good org aniza­
tion, tho pro�:rru::i in road construction uas sever ly hundicnpped 
and could not meet t',e country • s increasing t1'unsport neca s. 
The new Pigh�.Joy Lau, u•1ich cn.r1e into cf :ect on l:.:-rch 1,  1950, 
provides tt:e Directorate or :agh·wuyn with n steady n...-id sure 
source of income derived fron : (4, 8) 
a. Custom duties end oth�r tmrcs levied on 
various petroleum products. . � 
b. 15� Road Tax ,i ich i s  n. fixcct per --api t a  to.x • 
.,, 
c.  Direct a::,roprintions  fro1:i the Trcnsu.ry to 
:"2 'Ct oth r h11hway c:>..'1)cnditure. 
-�­.. 
a . Revenue collected froo the snlc of 
discarded cruip=cnt, materials, etc. 
It is nvldrn1t that, v:ith the inprovencnt of 
road s  und the consoquent in ere .. sc in r::ot or tI"aff ic, 
fuel consur:.ption ancJ hi-:;h�•ay revenue uill also incrc;:;.se, 
thus cnablin; the Directorate of Rig h\lays to have c:oro 
funds avnilcble each yo�r for ;0aintenoncc ond construe� 
tion works. The financing of the thr,�e systens of 
Turki�,"'I roads1 is us follm,;s ( 8 ) :  
I'::.'l)endi tur e on the prirI�tr�,. s· stem \till be met by 
revenue frou tuxes on petrolcl.L� prod ucts. It is 
estioatcd that this revenue is about 90-100 nillion 
Turkis�1 Liras (8) or 32-36 r.ullion dollc rs2• T!1e 
secondary systcn will be f:inan�cd by an a·'ditionnl 
Treo.sury grant and the allocntion of half of tho road 
tax which yields aor.:e 15-18 oillion ooll:1rs ( 8) . Tho 
re:-:aining \-ialf of the ro.ld tax ..;ill be alloca tea to 
village roads. 
Tho Turkish big�·nmy dcvolopr:B nt pro;;:.'am hns 
received .::;ubst.:intin.l � upport from the govcr nr:ierit 11hich 
has givc.l'l it top priority in the nat ional bur1�ct ary 
1The three �·. steos of roads of T-1:-1:ey arc 
prinary sy::.t en of tru_?'lk • roa:1 s, -0ocon,;ar:' roa<1 s includ ing 
cxisti n� provincial ro...1.,�s and the sy::.tem or villaGo roads. 
These s:i•ste�,s ·.,ill be fully cxpln.incd in Ch;'...p:..er II.  
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allocations . Govern. :e nt spe�dinG for the a�vclopr:rnnt 
of highways in recent years has b, en as follous (11) : 
1948 ••••••••• • • ••••••. •  12 ,000,000 
1950 • . • • . • . • . . . • . . . . . . .  19 ,ooo,ooo 
19 51. . . . • . . . . . . • • . . . . . • 29 '000 ' 000 
1952 •· • • . . ... . .• . ......• 63 '000 ' 000 1953 ••• ••••.. •••••.•.•• 82 ,ooo ,ooo 
1954-••• ••••• •• •••••.•.• 68,000,000 
1956 •.........•. . ..... 107,000,000 








Since 1')48, Tu.rl-:ish e;rpondi turcs for nn.tional 
hig hways ha ve unountcd to 420 million dollars ( ll) incl ud­
ing construction, · .aintcnancc, and adminis tration . Turl:cy 
'Will spend 177 Dillion dollr ··s for national highwayz in 
1958 , out o: its 1,64o rnir ion <"i oliars budget ( 15) . 
This is nearly 15 times t .. e o.r.iot.'.Ilt of the 1948 highway 
budget ,�1en the United States Jnau:urntca its aid to the 
roa:d progrnn. Since 1948, United Stutes assistance hu3 
amounted to l+o.3 nillion dollars (11, 15). Uith t' is aid 
Turkish hig hwn.y ex-pc.l'l.c1 i ture s amo· · n  , to 460. 3 .u:i1111on 
dollars since 19l1-8. As an exnnple, the National Ilighw3y 
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C. Per!jonnql Studies 
It re adily becomes cl'"':Pu.:'ent that  the question 
of recruiting engineers,  op�:·ators and �echanic::; on 
n laree scr1 l e, and trnii�ing t�en for t'1.c effi cient 
functi onins of the orea,nization, is of' parat:ount i.npor­
tancc. Lack of ex�rricnccd nerJoTh.�el, especially 
en3in0ers, is one of the probler.-s that the Highway 
Directo-::-n te is focing presently. 
The nUI.1ber of the ,crso:1..�cl in tho Central 
Or;::a.� izati on of the General Dircctoro. te of Highways is 
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588 ( l'J) . This a;.1ount  :L"lcludes 143· Gngin-: .r;;;; , 12 tecllnici.ans, 
30 op0rator::; , 339 of � i�e clerks. The rest or the p rsonncl 
work on d if�crcnt j obs (10). Ttirec hun d!'ocl nir..ety out of 
487 male personnel hnve coopleted their military services 
and are w-ork1ng ;,err::mient.ly ( 10 ) .  Of the to-al of 588, 210 
are college g:-aduate s, 226 are high sc11ool e:·aduateG and the 
rar:aaining ll2 are gra!!Dar school graduates (10). I:undred 
t�e1ve out of 143 engineers have Master's Degr;e (10). In 
the Field Organiz at ion, each of the twelve divisions ha!:; one 
hon.d and seven assistruit eng ineers. Tha nur.:bcr of the other 
personnel. change� from time to ttrn.c d ..:pendi ng on the work 
which the d ivision bas at that part1c:1lar tine. 
The highw1y uerso .... nel training has boen taken into 
considera tion very Dertou!.J.y s�cc 19 50. Ono of the 
methods used for the training of th� personnel, es!>eciallY 
cnein0crn, is to send them t� other countries, with 
experienced bac}·Gro'm1s , for prn.ctlcal training. 
For this purpose , the first group of engineers was 
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sent to t:1c United States of A!·'.ericn in 1950, for one yoor 
of practi�nl �raining (10) . The group consisted of 24 
enginee rs in ten a1r,�crent Iligh1:oy Enginoering bro.nchcs. 
Thr!?e of t'1err: worked on bridge construc tion, two on bridce 
dr.zign, one on highway plcnni11g ur.d prograr�ing , four on 
highway d 1si,v1, five on highuay 10.intenance, two on research, 
one on hi3hu..1:,· construction, one on high\,,ay ccono.::::ics a11d 
f our on highway t:.ac:1inery ( 10) . They ,1orlccd for the Bureau 
of Public Roads , Gencr�l Accounting s, Bur:au of the Budget , 
Civil Service Cor...J:1isJion, Gene ral Service AdmL�istration 
O"'fices and in differr-nt stn.teS'� for the State Highimy 
Departments. Upon tho ret·1rnin-; of the fir:;t eroup , a 
socond one of 30 engin ers 1m s sent to the United S tates 
in 1952, for 9 rJonths training (10) . After these two 
groups, - rclativcly sr.�11 ones of 3 or 4 cneinccrs B.rc 
sent to the Uni ten Stet es, Germany, S\li tzcrland, Sweden 
and to nany other Europenn countries for t· cir train ing 
in specifi c subj ects such �s photocirametry and its 
applications to the highway work. 
Anoth'";r c tho<1 :1scd in T�koy for personnel 
training is to o ·ganize courses, lasting one veok to .., 
eight we eks, on different subj ects. Tris wa3 be3tm with 
nn asphalt course (10) for the engineers of the field 
divisions  i n  19?0 • I n  1951, soil, con crete mid bituminous 
test co1irscs, a nd a cozr.muni:::ation course (10) wer o add ed 
to the asphalt course. I n  195'2, lan-;uage ni ght-courses 
were established in order to make the r eading of tech­
nica l  publicntion in other languages possible for the 
h1ehway i:,ernonnel. Finally a hiehway planning and 
prograruning courso ( 10) was added  to t he courses r.1ent ioned 
abov e. 
To begin the training o:f future personnol 1 n  
school, n.ftcr car eful studies, new highway courses were 
aaa�a to t he pro.�rruns of the e ng ineering schools and 
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su.mmcr j obs  uore kept open fori l50-200 engineering students 
-< 
every yonr in the or ··anization of t he Gene ral Directorate 
of •Highways. Also, "Ili r;hway Machinery" wo.s o.dd ed as a 
comple tely new bT'anch to the pro";rams of t he schools for 
technicia.�s (10). 
In ad,� ition t o  all these which arc oentioned ubov0, 
it was provir1 ed that every year ti-le engineers and adminis­
trators of on.ch bran ch of highuay work would got together 
an<' try t o  share their now expcrit:ental knowledge, discus sing 
var ious probleo.s in their fields, . .,; 
Rec ucsts havo been  rno.,l e by various Midd le Ea.st 
col.ID.tries during the past few years . to the United Nations 
Technical ASsh;tnnce Adi-1in lstrn.tion for recoivine t ... aining 
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in .r.o"1 c-rn pri� c1pla::; an<l pru; t :leas or hi�hi. ay pln!1.1 .ing, 
de=ien, ccn:::tr .. :ctio11. ond ail.mL"'1istrnt1on. 1.'hc U.H. Tocri.nict:tl 
A .... sistancc A<lmini:r•�-.:·ation \-1...a!.: invostign too the problor.l, 
an · as a re:::,-ilt it b·w b ,on concl-uded t!wt the pri.:1ciplo!S 
anrJ r-:cthotl::J prozontly a;>pliod by tho Tx.1rlt1sb Gaooral 
Directornto o.r H1gh,tn.y.:1 con mc"Jt tho roquont: 1n ll satis-
··�ctory �mtrlor. Gl1bsequoot invcstisat1ons in l.954 ·with 
t�10 Ttl.rlds:i General Dircctorat1; of I:lgh;·a:rs hcving met ·.,Jith 
o.pprovc.1, t\.,Q Unitea l:ntions Technical. A:l.Jistnnco /..dt.1inio­
trn._tio.'1 pl•opara·• n buugot to mcot t11e expenses .:tnvolvc<l 
1n tho tr,:d.nL1;; Ce..vitt·-1" (1: ) .  FL"lally tL:e oC'ficial 
propoc.:ll. haz b "n tnad for con£1tt.eting a h1glmny trainin3 
cr:nt ·r by tho Tur1-;:ish Goncrn.J. "'n1rocto:-ato or :-Iign,:ays 
for tt>..e ti�\.,vay :,o.rcor..nol .. f: tiv1 t.'idd1e-r:r..:st countries. 
For t. i!l p ·rposo , ti!e ncce..:nnry a;;roer:rent ,u13 reutunll.y 
.:ipproved by the Turkish Govorntient o.ncl the United i:ations 
Or :o.n1znt1on. In t�is WfiY --Tho Ur..i ted Ifationc Hich,ro.y 
TrainL"'lg Center of ..-\nli'.ti!'nu ( 10) c.:u:io 1nto axistancc on 
August 26 ,  l.)5°1t-. As :- rcrn:.lt of the s�ti sf tory 
e eri.1nent of tb.c first year, the Unitoc'.l :;ut1ons Teohnical 
AssL:;tr..neo Adoinistration rocuo:Jtcd ti1c training centor 
to be orgonizcd Md co .. dootad r!gain in 195';, 1956 a.11cl 
1957 by the Ti· kioh General Dircoto ·nto- of Ili�hwy!j. 
Im;;inocr!'; ar1d mlr:int::;trators ... t o..�i y frori 1:1.:,110 .I?Ast 
co 1ntrios b:it nlzo . rm:. 'I' pr:?a.'l ar:d f'ar E:..�tcrn cquntrios 
Qtt end ed the co�rses . 
The courses, which lastc,J 3 months were planned us 
follous: 
The · rogra.n uan. r�ivided i.."'!.to joint sessions, 
ficl 1 tri-s a:-:.r} specialized studies . The spocialized 






Tiir; huay n.drnini strc. t ion ru:d planning 
Road su.rvoys U.."1'' dcsi;:;n 
!!a tor in.ls research and a esign 
Road and brid3e construction 
Road r.:i�intonuncc and bituminous surfacing 
Equipment operations, r�puir a11d 0·a;i.nt cmncc, 
and su1:"lY services. 
The first two uccks wore devoted to locturcs on 
general :;-rlncip cs of those topics, visits to headqi.m.r tcrs 
shops, 1:·.bo 0atorics and d esign toons. Spec in.lizcd studies 
wero condnct ·d in scpnr.:i.te ;�roups for the participunts 
interested in the subjects tal;::cn up in tl:o$e groups, for 
six and a half wcab, uuri!i.e which t:.:c ,orticipants i.s:orked 
at the headqilnrtcrs and in the field on various projects. 
The follouing t·wo wcd:s \mre d evotej to a field t rip to 
various road construction ;>roj ::)Cts in vt1icl1 all tt-ic porti­
cipants joLi.ed . Three • a;r: \Jere devoted to n. seninur which 
. uns joined by n.11 t!1c 1:a�ticipants llI1'1 the t "'ainin:; �ff . 
This provided m1 op"'.)Ortunity for an inforr.:ial round-table 
discu:;sion of �aostions and proolc!:11::: -1.:·1at hncJ b.:-::.n t ul.:cn 
up daring the trtining period. _.During t::e la.Gt week of 
the progro.1:; t,10 p..--rtic: p.int s ;1rcpc1rcd c.nd zubnl t .:cd t ·e ir 
report s. 
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Turkey has a--i ar�.:i ot 2?6, 503 s • r:ilcs; or 
which 96 . D8 Tl ··r cent lies in A$la ruid tho rc.rr�ining 
3.12 ,Jr carit in I:uropc (1+). The :matolian Peninsula , 
w'1ich Ger ·rDtcs tho Bl:1cl: Sea fror, ti�e l!editcrrancan, 
is the honrtlund ot T1.i.r1�ey. Ad··' to it the oo r;t 
oast""rn corner of Th.rue�, nn 1 the :1ort': �rn ua te!'shcds 
of the Euuhr�tes and Tieris 3iv �r: , and the chapc of 
Turl:ey erncr-:cs. The country stretches 91..S nilos fro.o 
c"'\st to uest alon,: the> 11-0tl p, l"'"llel and 3115 r.ilc!::. fro!!l 
nort'.1 to so1lth :ilong tl1c 33r,1 lon!:,i tuao, its -:·idest 
p�r-t (14). Supori.J:!:�o;;;c u:--o�. the ·nite,1 Scates, :\lr�:ey 
uoul<1 fit n•Y'ltly bot\Tr'!Cn \Jn,Jhington D. C. and K:ms�s 
City, z:issouri (14). Tho T"J.r·�1sh ctt ... •i tol , Ankara , 
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lies on the si'.l!!!e par� lcl, >i-0 degree !�ort>, '1!:; Bhiladclphia 
and Denver. 
0t!1er t:1on the lov, ro · 11.n;; hills o-J: Tur1:ish. 
Thr:- ce , tho fertile river valley!; th·::.t open to the 
. eeou.'1. Sc[' , the :a.r::: pl.:?ins of Southern Anatol1�, mid 
the !".ar o'1 11tto ..... :-1 nlon0 the Black Sea, t',c country 
is 'Wl'il"1�lcri b. ru , cd moun tna ranges thn t �,; u· ... �ound 
and intersect tt,o high .Ana.t�limi plateau. Average 
elevn.tl o::1s range fr or:: 2,000 fr: ct a';Jovc £ea level in 
the uest to 6,000 �ct w::ir1 the i.:ild e.:ctern hieh lands 
( 14). There c.re 113 :Joaks ui th nn clovn.tion of 10 , 000 
fc-t or � ore  (14) . 
O\dnc; to this topo,eraphy, r oad ca..TJS truction 
presents a difficult problem in Turkey. 
A. E2E.£ Devcl oprion� !n Turkey 
Tloo.<l c ons tructian 1n Turkey dates back to  prc-Ror:i.un 
t imes and tt�e rerr.ai..11s of c0rtuin of these rona s cDn still 
be seen t·�.rou::;hout Tnrkey. 
In 1860, wit· tho c:;t::iblis'mcnt of a "Gener cl 
Dir ect or.:1t c  o.f R on.do �nd Co.mr.mnicationsri ( 8), a plan 
for r oad cons traction was wor ked out, but never c oopletod ; 
a..�a it v-.ls onl. throu�h the in i�-iative of c-rtain governor� 
that dioconnected stretches o:' .:-cads wer e built in 
vario1i::; pro•vinc es oi' Euro can and Asiatic Turkey. In 
1908, the construction of ccr�ain maj or roads \-fO.S 
entrusted to  a French rira of contract ors but, O\:ing t o  
t1-1e Ballr.o.n 1 lar and \l orld 1.fa:- I, uork �1a s d i5c on tinucd ( 8 ) .  
In 192'), lc:::;1sla tion was po�s(�d ·.1hc reby a unep rtr:!,.nt 
of R onds a.lld Bridges" (8, 10) was set up, tuo sey>arato 
, systet'ls of ?!ution�l n.nd provincial h.1gh�mys ucro cstcblished, 
and road c on::,truction waz u1t ,rinlize 1 on a fin�cially 
so1md b:lsis. 1J · t , d ue to  the ccononic troubles of those 
years, rcvcnUG3 f('r rend -.rork 'lere decreascr1 85 per cent 
--.k:-, 
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and progro::;s in road con� truction 1.ms severely hand icapcd 
by thi:; cut (8) . As le.to as 1945, Turkey had no national 
high\my systom. Tha r::njority of the ;,rovincc::, a nd regions 
were? not conncctf">d by u n.n in rood ::;ys t,..,n, and there were 
icpossi blc stre tc:1es nakinc road trn.vel oi ther i.opo!:si ble 
or hazardous. The totnl leng ths of ti�e vnrious highways 
at tLa t elate uero a::, follo;-is : (8)  
Asphtlt �11rfnccd 
i!ncadam ( the majority in n�ed 
of wl dcning, rea lignment or 
rc•Ja ir) 




Total • . . . • . • . • • .  27,215 oilcs 
During World 'far II, co!.'Jnunic: tions by rail and 
sea coulrJ not :!!' .::t t!10 incrcaned :,as..;enecr 3nd ot�1 ., r  
transportntior: d nr.:.11d!3, ::md an EKl :lquate system of trunl{ 
an'! feed er roo ,..·s, both for r,ili tar: and cconot1ic purposes, 
was ureently ncodc1l . This resulted in the improvc:-1ent 
and cons tructi o!l of cJr":ain ron.c] s in the W0stern and 
Sou ti1 ern ror;ion1:; of tl:-c country. In 1947, d uo to the 
friendly cooporotion of Cocoissionor Tho�us H. Mac Donald 
(10), n nissio� fro� tho U. S. Bureau of Public Ro ds, 
hoadcd by 1:r. H. E. Hilts (8 ,  10), deputy co!1!:'11$Sioner, 
, '\J:J.S !jent to T· ,.rk cy to o ct in ml ndvis orycapo.ci ty to  the 
d epartr.icnt. A pl, n for a- nation�l hiehimy net-uorlr of 
approxino.-�cly 23 ,ooo J:ilor.!Ctcrs uas l.rorkcd out in 19lt-8 
ul'ld this \HlS �chedulcd to be c o�plcted within nine yec.rs. 
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At the be�inning of the prog.·un, in 1948 , all-wea ther 
rnain rooon totaled 5,680 miles (11) , only 580 oilc5 (11) 
of which 1 .. �d bit1.1;;inous or othe r  i1igh-t:r,e Si.lrf:::i.co. In  
1950, t·1c est- blisb.ncnt of "Gcm.cr:ll Directo�u.i:; c of High1-m.ys0 
(8,  10, 11) an a seoi-'<lutonomous org·� nization and the nev 
Rig' wey L�\J t11a t ··.rovided o �t n1dy und sure sour.co of 
inCO!"e for tho or-:unizo.tion, :"adc t e highway activities 
gain a ne1:1 s:,ced ·which hns b e n  increasing eve ry year �incc 
then. T�e position at  tho end of 1950 shm1ed the follo1Ting 
lengths of road in exi�tcnco: ( 8). 
Asph<..\.l t . ..... . ............ . . . · . . .. .. .  990 mi.lcs 
Hnca1at: und gravel stnbilized • .•.• 8 ,470 mileo 
( 1;;2prm.rnd) 
Roads in need of io:,rovc:: ·nt •••••• 4, 550 Diles 
Earth roads ancl t ack: ••• . ...•• • • 1t1-, 050 :iiles 
Totnl. •• .• •... . . •  28,060 miles 
Tb.e 1948 ron.') plan , · . .hich cmvisnged the construc­
tion �nd il.1!.provo;-:,-:,nt �f 23 ,ooo kilor:10t rs of stntc 
hieh mys, \TUS fur below t:10 need!.. or the· c0'-1.ntry, and in 
order ad �quatoly to re t the road t.::-ansporto.tion nr:cdc of 
Turkey, it va� "".lropo::;ed LYJ. 1951 to dra,.: up on over-all 
hi;;h\:ay pro_�.,..::ir.nne, Lllcluding nrir:�a ry, sc-condary a..YJ.d 
Village road !jystems. .After co.rei'ul study of the cx:l riting 
road syster:i, t.ro.::'fic  flov, :in � ostimn ted future needs, 
1 t was decided tr..:.t n. solution cot:.ld be uchicvcc1 by 
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esta' lishin:; three systct1s of road s: f8) 
1. A prioary systco of trunk roads of �one 
20,000 kms. ( 12 , 500 miles) in length. 
2. A system of second a ry road s, which would 
includ e also the existing provincial roads, 
onr! ,-1hich wns estimate(� to be 30 ,ooo kilo.cetcr s 
( 18,800 miles). 
3. A syste� of village road s, al!lounting to 1;0,000 
kiloneters (93,800 miles), to be built in 
three stascs of 50,000 kilomct�rs each. 
On the applica tion of this prograc the principle of 
stage construction was adopted , by which each. section of 
roadway uas bu:1.lt a-ri<1 ioproved to meet  present and 
future troffic nacds. Surfacing ?;J.at(!rials, varying froo 
gravel to diffn.rent types o: nsphal t, were appliad to 
withstand t::c increased volu.-r.c:; of t?.·· f.f'ic. Traf fie 
counts, w:1ich ucre being carried out sen.sonnlly, i.rcrc the 
basis for checking trn.ffic tre."td s. It  is apparen t that 
the adoption of such a syi:;te!:1 allows for the construction , 
improvenc nt on<l Flr.'lin:cnance of n. no.xinum leng th of" roods 
with u nini.r:lurn oxp·:mditurc. 
With the a·,plicution of this progrru:i, the length 
of primary syst0m roads reached to 11,800 miles in 
195'5 ( 10), with an increase of "}.-07 por cent ( 10)  over 
1948. The increase is 6100 miles ( 10) or w:iich 3125 
miles ( 10) o.re ne\r construction and tho rcc.J.ininb is the 
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inp:-ove mt of tho erlstent roa l s. The lcngt:1 of as�halt 
t..nrl other high-type ::-oaas roached to 1595 miles ( 10) 
·Tith an i�creuse or 156 uer cent ovor 1948 (10) . 
The high�y ne t-worl{ of the prif'i.U-Y �ystem now agcragatos 
15,350 mile s (10) . All-tmati1or roa ds 1n Tur1:oy have 
increased to 11.,JOO miles, 334o cilas of vhich uro nou 
roads built to ·�oucrn sta:ndar<Js in tho p3st nine years (10) . 
Of these, 2170 oilcs nre bi tUI:1inous .,u.rfacod or paved (10) . 
A total of 13, 600 !!lilos (10) is maintained. On the 
oth9r hand, work on the ::;ccon-lary and villa.go road �y�tor.:is 
uas vc 'I slow \llltil 1953 . In 1952, total leneth of 
secondary rouds wa� 16,900 I?:iles of' which 1875 o.ilcs 
ware :n3 cn.dat1 roads in 31)od condition, another 1875 nilos 
were macar,urn ::oa ds in need of .!tnprovatront and t�10 ro!lt 
w:-s earth roods (10). Bchrecn 1953 end 1956 , 2910 oiloz 
of �ccondary �oadn .rnrc constructed end 3660 miles vcrc 
1:cr,roved ( 10). In the village roads ::;ystco, 12, 500 TJilcs 
of' ro�ds •.rr-rc ert..dcd- (10). 
Tho u=.c of r..1:'l.chine po ror .. idn ' t co:r-10 into the 
sn0'\1 rcnovnl uor�� until 1°48, nnc� the total la..l'lgth of 
hig'n1ays kc;lt open to the t:-aftic oll thro 1gh the yocrr , 
�s very S."lnll. Since 1948 ( 10), !)Ur�haso or enough 
!:!achint?ry solved t!1e s.'10\-1 rc�v 1 problem o.loo st coopletcly. 
The incrao.se in the length of' highw�y::; which <lre kept open 
.. 
to tra. .,..fic  t;1c ont ire Yr:? r 1!:.': n.� follo :s: (10) . 
1949 • . • • . . . • . • • • • • • • • • • . • •  6 ,075 miles 
1°50 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  7,975 tt 
19 51. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 9 , 9 50 " 
1952 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  10,200 ti 
1953 • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 10, 550 II 
19 52+ • • • . • • • • • • • • • . • • • • . • • 10' 9 50 tt 
Tho r oads to be cleared of snow durin-; 1957 winter , 
r rc shmm on rn.1p 2. 
At the end of 1954, t',c use of sn ow fences 
a:-:iountod to 674,ooo fGct. (10) . 
B, Bridge Construction 
Turkey cntr-re<l the Republicc n era, in 1923 , ,.Ji th 
283 ,modcn m1d 102 steol brirJ::;cs (10) . In 19�4, bridce 
construction began wtth a r a te of two big bri{1go� per 
yoor and gaine' �ore Md more sp�cd your cf tor yco.r. 
Between 192l1- ond 1947, in 24 y enr�, 166 big brid ges (10) 
with total length of 36 , 000 feat (10) were built. In  
1948 , toecthcr with th.o now highuay plan, br.; ,Jr,c construc­
ti on had its full speed . In five years, between 1948-
1952, 2r,8 bri� �cs · 1th 60,000 feet in toto.l lonr;th were 
construction (10). In 1953 , c onstruction of 153 now 
briclge� totalinr: to 24,800 f" t of lcngtl.., ims started , 
a nd in 1954, 130 t1orc were a,1,1 eel to t11is , r.ount (10). 
The total length of the bri 1 �cs built u..11til 1956, 
beginning fr on 1950, is 150 ,900 f �ot (10) . Two inport:-l'lt 
adritions to Turkish bridgc!:i ::ire no•.1 under con::itruction . 
Ono of these is ncro:::a the Maritza Riv0r on the Grock 
�rontier south of Edirno ( 15), �' lich \Till consl 1cr<'bly 
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shorten the d istance between IstDnbul and Salonilrn. 
The second proj ect involves tho spanning of the Euphrates 
River nt Birccik ea.st of Gaziantep ( 14) . The com!)lction 
28 
of thi s bridge will sboi-,tcn the distance to south-ca.stern 
Turkey and 1akc possiblG the cro . , inc of the river by heavy 
trucks at thin point. 
Improv0ment and Ii!n.intcnunco of c:·ir;ting bridges 
continued all through the :c years beside the new construc­
tions. The specification::; for the d i:1cnsions mid othor 
r.iuttcrs of tLe bridge construction are studied contiJ1ously 
and chaw;ecJ nccording to t'.-:.c now t1�nf'fic con ditions ;;hen 
justified. 
c. Turkish Hi�hways 
Turkey' D primnry rond sy�tem hus t\Jo ;::iain routoz 
which a.re also serving a.z int0rnational trafi'ic arteries. 
Route Ho. I ( 8 ) ,  starting at the !Julgurian frontier 
and followlng the route Edirnc-Istanbul-Izmit-Jmkarn.­
Aksaruy-Adnna-Antakyn. to Syria, links South East Europe 
and Turkey ui th Lebanon, I!:.rocl, Egypt _o.nd Af'rica , as 
.fur ns Cupotoi.m" An ag r �cmcnt ho.s nlso been signed by 
the govornrtcnts of Turlcey and Greece f'or the construction 
of' a now highway, I stanbu.1-Tekirdag-Ip::mla-Sulonica-Athons, 
which is;; to connect southern and central l!.'uropc with the 
Middle F...ast (Route No. i8) ( 8) . It is o.nticipnteri that 
this hi31 ·way \Jill have nn ovoroJ..l uidth of 33 feet ( l1-). 
The Directorate o: Highways in Turkey has already started 
t o  wo rk on it, to.;eti'er 1-ri t h  the construction of a bridge 
over tho Heritza rlvcr on t he frontier bet,;een Turkey and 
Gr ·ece. 
Besides Ro•1to l�o. I ,  t:wrc are tuo oth1Jr naj or 
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roads (8) , ,!hi e' :  li�-;lt T·1rkcy uith Syrin. The .:'irst, circling 
Lake Anik, runs through tho ;Jlains of ,'J.eppo (Route 1:0 . :;5) 
( 8 ) , and t·· e second pussos thro ugh tl�e ricl: olive groves 
of Antep and Kilic (Route no. 59) ( 8). Route no. 69 ( 8) 
joins Diyarbaker to Syria and I rar via Ua.rdin-·Nusaybin. 
Route 75 ( 8 )  pnsse::; throl!gh Bitlis, Siirt and Ci�rc nc3r 
the fror.ticr, but it tas been found neccs-nry to construct 
a new road het·wccn Cizro und Siirt and t·11s is scheduled 
to be 'milt in tt1e nc::r future .... 
Route 1:0. 2 ( 8 )  nt nrescn.t provid es the r.min 
connectL"r1g link '-Ji th Iru11. It ran::; beyond the Trabson­
Erzurum rond (Route no. 4o n.nd 65) to the :'rontier vin 
Aeri-�ogub�yazit-Gurcublnk (8 ) . The con$tr�ction of the 
higt.wc.y, Diyarba':cr-Van-Ozc.lp-Iran (Route 170. 6) (8) , 
whic h vill forn r- sc�ond ro11.tc between Iran and Ti..!.rkcy, 
has been agreed by ti:1e tuo count ries, and this \•rill bo 
completed wit hin the .ext few ycm ..z mi·.:: tvill foro a ;)art 
of the nntional nct'.:0rk.. 1 • .fhcn the intcrr:ational free 
port of Isl::cnd�run r."!nt ,r i., lizcd , Iskendt1run-Kilin-ll"!rdin-
Hakkari-IrPn ro�1te eo.L'1cd � crc'l t L;2portance, for it 
evontun.lly connect.; Ind ia an1 Paki�t:m uith Tu.rkcy via 
Ir� ;:.u1d Irnq . (8) 
Tho hi -�h�.ity ac".;i•1.:.tic� were ... �0ncantratct1 recently 
on tho Anntolirn noctor::; of tho London-3n.zdo.d route (8) 
( I�t· .nbul-1\nlrnr:'-Syri 2.n f!'onticr ) a.1 d on, th :-;o-cnllcd 
'---.__ 
11Transi t Houto0 (8) from Tul>,;:-iz to Tr.,bo::-.m!., tL 1 lii'c-linc 
I .......... 1 .t. c,...,..J,. • tho first cone 1.-,000 
r:-110.c ( o) lo::1g, tho �ocond t,.r;o tlil 1� ( 8), carry i::;oro 
vin Esklachir to London-Bagdad route ( 8 ) ,  until tLiG· road 
tmc :-oporly ::;urf:, co 1 in 1953 .. It ua:::; not until 19?� 
ilnlwro. cu;-:c to be ro00v.:-uoa uo the n1in roa<l t the 11i stnnco 
being rc1uccr3 from 312 nil0s � o 2Q2 m.lJ.�� ( 8), q:1d .rcmo.dc  
o.nd rcs·1r-f.� i?o � over 4o �r co"·1t (C)  of' itn ·.:hole length. 
London-Ju�dad inter11� ti nnl r-autc is near::n:, co::ir,lotion 
an, the ·"'ormL'"1int; .. 01.1thcrn ncctor::: hn.v,_ b er.! asphn.1 t0d 
up to ?O per c0nt (8), other :pl"ojcct=: l12vo been startod. 
/1.r.ong those i:J the !'ab1.,ildin·; of tLo dircot routo th.ro. gh 
ccnt_ro.1 \nn toli:· froi:1 i!J:'11:a..ru to Zllru;!! vin SiVU5 (8) 
( ,,nrt of rou to ro. 2)  , ,:;1th i tD br,mc h rond to the Blacl� 
l1rnn ' !:; only o:'.:'-:. r "ircct 11...11.lc vith t::e ...  ost i!; the 
railv1ll)' w'1ic'..:! run.J T "'tl.i· ti 1".lil.! Soviet ! ..:::-r.:cni�"l. Jc:,ublie • 
... i� 
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will be 63 milco (8 )  n11ortcr t',nn tho old road. Another 
new ")roj0ct is the Turnpike :roI!l Istanbul to the Grrck 
frontier, ncnr Aloxc.ndropolis (Route Uo. l '"'), w:1ich i.nll 
brnnch of � fro□ the existing ..i:::phalt ro�d bctw-:en I::,t,nbul 
o.nd r:;c-11rnc, some 50 miles ( 8 )  outside Istanbul. 
The other !""nL"l routes of Turl;:iDh hiihw.iys , bcside3 
Routes l�o . 1 ::ma I�o . 2, n.rc R:>utc r;o . 6 and Route no. 20. 
Route Uo. 6, beginning ot Edirnc in Europ ean 
Turkey, follo·.rs tl1c Aegcn.n sc� shore to the sou th, then 
continu�s tO\.;ard the cn ct at tl1c Hedi torraninn Soti s · ore, 
and ,cots Route ho. 1 n t  TDrnus. 'ft0r combinin3 �dth 
Route r:o. 1 nbo·1t 73 oilcs, Route Ho . 6 runs throuch the 
son th-co z tern Turkey as fnr n.n Huld:ari . 
Route !7o. 20 bcginz o.lso ct Filirne as o. part of 
t!.c London-BagcJn.a route, pa::.cc� from Istanbul am� lcnvini 
thin int�rnntionul route nt Ad: pnz�ri , gooz to the 
north to Dlock Sea shoro and rollouo the �horc U!:.l fn.r nc 
to the Ru s · an bor11er owl to Kar$. These t\lo r outcn, 
Ro1ttcs 1:0. 6 ana 20, -cor. oct . oDt of the ci tic!> and 
towns which arc built near- or � -t the 5car;horcc of Tur1:oy. 
Routes 1fo. 16, 1;0 . 35, no. 39 , no. ti-5, N o. 55', 
No. 57, no . 65, no. 83 ond No . 75, connect Route No. 2 uith 
Route tlo . 20 botu�cn Pazarycri-Adup.:izari, Anl:a ra-Jone-uldnlc, 
A.11k::irn-KuntD.!".oni-Inebol..:, Yild izcli-Gc snn, Sra-0rdu, 
Rofnhiyc-Giresun, Brzincai1-Trnb�son, Srzurun-�izc nnd 
Erzurun- rtvin resicct� vcly. 
Routes ;:Jo. 15, 25, 55, 69 75 and Ho. 95' con•rnct 
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Route I:o. 2 t:ith Route l�o. 6 botucen I3anc• ir1�a-Izr:1ir, 
Bozoyuk-Antnlya, Sivas-2evzipnsc, Zarn-Duynrba�ir, 
Route I�o. 1 and Route 1:0. 6 are conn .... cte•1 to 
each oth0r by routn ��o. 35, bct"..·mcn Kulu and Silifkc , 
Tur::izh cities a..'1'- to,m.s ere conno ctod to each 






The ir1prov:incnt of the Turl:ish highl!D.Y system 
brou�ht '!r':at chnngcs into t:1c ch1.rnct�r of tho hic;hway 
trnrfic. The connection of the residential areas uith the 
districts of nrod•1ction by 300d roads and the resultinc 
decronso in tho t rnn::::porta.tion prices ')rovided import,.'nt 
econorJic develop: ont. Dut, at the same time ,. the big 
increase in the vol�c and s peed of trmiz portation 
caused n very serious t .... �ffic acc➔dcnt problen. llocr1s 
for an or:-cctivc t"'nf-<'ic lnw, control forces over trnffic, 
and traffic cnginecrincr shovcd:.:t1 cmsclvos and boginninc 
fro!'l 1948, Ministry of P"blic Works, nnd a:'tcr 1950, 
Gene ral Directorate o': Pighuays be�n.n to work on these 
subjects. 
This chapter presents t ·  cse st·1dics c nd t'--cir 
rosultn. 
A. La\ls and Tlouula tio ,s .Qf I 1 �hwn.y Trnnsp'.)rto t1on 
Tho pra per:'tion of Turkish Highw.'.l.y trar:1c law ,ms 
ber,un in 1948 by the Hinistry of Public Uorks. As tho 
first st<n, the t .... a.ffic lnus of U. s. A. on<l sonc Euron<:>on 
countries \lore t •ru:.sln toc1 'l.nto Turl:ish :m<l carefully 
�tudicd (8) . In 1950, the I!ini�try of Interior ."!'fairs 
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and tho Ministry of Cor.1.":lUD.icution joined 1n this 1.1ork 
mid o. dra.ft of tho lo.w was cor.1plotad ut the be�in.ning 
of 1951. The bill pQ3sea the pr rlianont on Hay 11th, 
1953 ( 10) anr: l.'aS _�1rinted in the government 's official )t· ·acr 
on J;ay 18th, 19531 ( 10). T"lc Highway Traffic Law 
consistc,1 o::- 10 prrts: (4) 
1 .  General rules functions nnd oualifico.tions. 
2. Vo�1icle registr�tior.. �d lic•anses. 
3. 3oad safety and trafric organizations. 
lr. Admin 1 struti ve lic,:-nses. 
5. Traffic rules. 
6 . Traffic accidents. 
7. Jurintic responsibilities and L�surunce. 
8. Penalties ai1d fines .• 
9 . Prosecution anr1 jud�cnent. 
10. Hi!:>ccllaneous rules. 
The General Directorate or Ei3!1ways in the 
Ministry of Public Worl:s is :-cs�onsible for the cnact::-,cnt 
o f  hi1h·.;n.y rc�uk tionz and .for ·:tcttin:; up the r:1ethods of 
4' 
adoinistr::.tion of the hibht·,iay!3 alon£; tho 1:ational Hizhwuy 
N etwork. Provi:1cial eovcrruncnts and v illages have 
ad�inistr�tive · utSority ovr-r the provinci al mid vill��c 
road systems subj oct ,to directives 3.Ild rcvi e ... 1 by tho 
Ge!'lcral Directorat e of IIigh\.'a.ys. 
Traffic rules anC rcgulctions arc ul$O 1ssu�d by the 
various Municipalitics2• Each n.,mici:,alit;,,· r.1.akos its oun 
rcgul::tions and fixes it� O\in fees for the .r-egi5trction 
of vc}'iclcs a.nd for the is. ·urancc of c:1.:m.ffeurs ' D.Ild drivers ' .,_ 
licenses. 
lAp;)lic.::ition o� LU\/:3 b"':lgffis on dn.te thnt they arc 
printed on the offic ial ncus_.?apcr. 
2A l1uni9ipclity is c provincial capital, o country 
capit,'l or .my pl.<lc0 of over �eoo population. 
D. Rcgi�tration, Licenses, Insurnnca and Taxes: 
a. Registration n.ng Licenses 
Aft�r tochnical control, .and if covered by an 
insur[·.nce policy a�a inst finnnc · al liability, a vehicle 
nay be reei!3tcrod .md n tr c.ffic license is .. med. T:-affic 
lica"1.se.s arc vulid in all "it:..rts of the countr1r for one 
year frov. the d n  e of issue. toaporury license C1!ld 
plntc, v0lid for 30 d ays (4) , is autho�ized under certt.in 
circumstc.!.nces. 





Special licen ses for 2">Crs or.s usi ng n heavy 
ve11icles, such as '1 truck or bus •. 
Ar.lateur licenses for the d rivers of nrivate 
cnrs not includ ed i_~ ::the first two cat eg ories. 
4. IntorP..a ti onal licenses ·which a..r·o i ssued in 
conforr.dty \dth the procedure stipula ted 
by i ntcrncti onal agrcencnt. 
Arna.tour licen�os o.re valid in nll purts of the 
country for n ncriod of 3 ye�rs ( 4) fron th o nnte of iss�o, 
and professional an� special licon3cs for n ,eriod of 2 (4) 
yen.rs. Requirements for driver l l ccnses 3.re a mini!.l'lm .:>.ge 
of 18 years for runnteur or �rofes�ional licenses, 
nnd 19 y ars for special 1 · c0nses. Pcrsonc receiving 
a v-0:dcular d river' s licens e must be literate, have pa.ssed 
successfully t·� eorotical n nd practical driving tests, have 
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In 19 5'2, the "L"'urcau o.f Traf:fic Securityr' ( 10) 
was establis:1cd und:�r the General Directorate of Hi:;hway 
and another ui th tl:.e sar.'le nu:ne .. ,as formed und er the Goncral 
Directorate of Public Security. The functions of the 
General Hig hway Directorate Burenu of Tro.f'fic Securi ty �re: 
1. To secure t11e ':u tics of the General Directora te 
of Rig'. uays which arc im osoted by the Hizhway 
Traffic La,,. 
2.  To help General Di rectorate of Public Security 
on the o.pJ;licntions of Tr�ffic laws and regula­
tions. 
3. To analyze the traf�ic accidents and to make 
sug estions nnd give advice to the Highvay 
construction and nuintenance agencies, to city road administrators n.nd to the General Dircctornte 
o.f Public Security. Also to an alyze the tech­
nical npplicationc of the traffic regulations. 
4. To decide the standards of t�1e tr.affic si ens. 
5. To study the t:af fic,:; sign ne er1 s, to administer a..'1.d control the nn.nufac tu.ro of these si�s. 
6. To study the plans and projects o.r the 3overn­
r:1cnt roadn an tho residen tial uroa.c, to con trol 
thc:::n fr()f.; the t:--:ffic sccuri ty and operation 
points of' vicu. 
? • To prcp�rc- the pnblications for the traffic 
oducation . 
The Bureau of' Traffic 8ccurity under the Gonorul 
Directorate of Public Security established tbc Traffic 
Police on !�rch 1952 ( 10),  a nd the control of traffic 
became a se�r� te subject under this new dopn.rtr0nt. 
Another control force on trnf'fic ure the engineer� 
ru,,� the uniforr.ec1 hiehvay pcrs�cl of the General 
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Di,..ectorat') of Hig'.1Vc1ys. Although they d on • t  have the 
nut:-iority of direct applic. t:ton of the traffic ponalti0s, 
t�1ey nay report the treffic violation� t o  the Traffic Police. 
D. Traffic Stgns 
'lith t ·1e decision of tho United nntions Social 
Council, n group consisting of six specialists from 
different c·ountrics was assigned t o  the dotemination 
of t he international trn.ffic signs. The group held its 
first neeting in 1950 in Nm1 York ( 10) and reached 
d oc is ions on sonc nethod s and conditions for the uso of 
cc·:ta.in si�s. After t ho results of the exn0:rinental 
applications of these d �;ci5ions were studied during tho 
first hnlf of 195'1 ( 10),  the group held its second 
conference in Geneva on AUo"'USt;l951 (10). The Director 
of tho Turkish Traffic Bureau represented the Middle East 
countries. In this conference, .:tfter the discussions of 
t ho rom1lt!> of the actual t:..•iuls, sone extensive results 
;rero obtained for t he application of an international 
traffic signs systen. for the ¼�ole viorld . After t he 
conferences with t he d elegations of the Ministry of E:--:terior 
Ar.fairs mid the Ninistry of Public Works, these interno.tionul 
traffic signs nrc accepted by the Turklsh governoent on 
June 1953 (10 ) .  
The intcrnntion�l traffic signs thnt nr� in use 1r� 
Tur1rny arc in thr'� c cate;;orios: 
....J::.-, 
l. Danger signs which nrc square i n  shape ond 
yellow and black in c olor. 
2. Prohibition unrl Res tri c tion sisns \;lhich are 
ci rc•1lar and rec�ngulur in shape and white 
and blaclc and red in color. 
3 .  Dir,ction si91s which are rectn.ngular in 
s· .apo nn-1 • ·ht te and blac1<: in  color. 
On the plates , symbols n rc prefered to the 
written notices, for they nre ca.�ier to notice f'roo long 
distonces. The traffic lights a�e green , acJber and 
4o 
red , mca'Ylin{; g o, slow d oi•m and wait, u na s top respectively. 
White linas .for tl1e i ndication of center lines and yellow 
lines for the non-pos5inJ parts on the roads �re used. 
Furtiv-1rmore , the sirrns 1-.i1lich arc bei� used by the traffic 
polic e are standardized .. 
Traf:fic signs tha t are ill use in Turl:cy are shmm 
in figu.:-e 2. 
E. Vehicle Studies 
The nunbcr of' vehicles i n  Turkey us of January 
1, 19?5, by oake is shm-m in  tnblc 2 ( 111-) . Those 
figures reflect a sharp incr --:· .::;e over 1948, ·when regi stra-
ti ons totaled 5838 auto.co biles an'1 10596 trucks. About 
half of the trucks in  Turkey have a cnpnci ty of 5 tons (4) 
or more, ::uv3 about a thlrd of the b:.tses have more than 30 
seo t s  (4) ·• Roughly two-thirds of the automobiles 
and one 
third oi' the trucks are concent,..uted i n  the provinces of 
Is-:nnbul, Ank.-- :--n. a�d Izrnir. ( 4)
.,, Truc1� and bus services 
T, C. 
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nre alr.loJt en tirely privntoly or-crated, r!lOSt of the firms 
engn.ge,J in these busin'3:::ses being �ala. ti vcly sr:w.11 and 
having only :: fm1 vehicles. Anoth-r inportnnt highvay 
pnssengar service is pcrforreed by tho shared t axis 
\lhich nro n.vniluble f'or hire bctucen the .. n jor ci tics. 
The number of �,chicles through the selected years 
in Tur1:ey ere shown i!l Table 3 (l._) . As was r:entioned 
bef ore, ti1e gr0ct perccn:.r ..ge o· ... vehicles is c oncentrated 
in the bie cities. To r..alrn a c ornpari!Jon poa si blc, the 
nunbor of -.rchiclcs in Ist anbul in 1956 is shmm in tc.blc 
l� (4) • 
F. Traffic Accid ent Studies 
The Bureau or Stc1 tistics of the Turl�i::.b Highway 
Depart::.1cnt had made a detailed·· study of the reported 
tra.f'fic accid0nts which occ .. :.rc-': before 1956 and found 
out that 256 , 376 ve'·iclos (J.2) ·were 'involved in 
these accidents. -The comparative percentage of 
accidents \Jith respect t o  the vehicle� involvea is 
sho\m in table 5 ( 4). During 1)56, 7 ,1i93 traf .. ic 
ac c ident::. have b1cn "cc orded 1n \,1hich 1237 per:-�ns 
were killed an,� 8673 \Jere injured ( 4) • The m.mber of 
a1r�crcnt kind of v0�icles involved in �ccidcnts and thD 
nu�bcr of d eaths cnusec by these vehicle� in 1957 ure 
s· · o,m in table 6, nnci tablo 7 respec tively (4) . Am on-; 
the 1237 killed i n  1957 ,  316 w�.:-e k illed in cities nnd 
the rest, 921, ,10re killed on hirrh\ff:ys. 
•.J.� --.,. 
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Table 2 ,  Hotor Vehlcl .. s 1n Turkey, nc o! J :r-.. �ry 1';55 
SIIIIIC • I :II 11:¥ - tu HCI 
Ori.gin 
uto-
r-obilo� Trucks Buses t.i'ot 1 
Grand Tot:il 28, 599 30,250 6,671 65',520 
United Statoa, total 18,172 14,01+9 2,921 3""' ,142 
Chevrolet 2 "''::>"' 3 ,134 1,124 7,186 ' _v 
.. •ord ., ,170 3 ,698 754 5,622 
Willys-Ovcrl �nd 4,189 1 ,034 191+ 5,417 
Du1ck 1,107 - - 1 ,107 
St·.idobc.l er 378 477 64 Ql<) 
Dol-;e l,529 2,687 337 4,553 
D'1Soto 1,752 668 150 2,570 
Plymouth 1,286 38 - 1,� ot• "r At Ir :cc..-i. cnr-s 2,833 2 ,313 298 5, t-1+ 
Briti .:'1, Total 11-,450 9,697 1,610 15,757 
. . 
ustin 1,032 ... 6,147 1 ,433 8,612 
, e· rord-Vnux�ll ,2e 1,326 100 1 "Si' -, r 
For<l nnd Fard oon 551 769 45 1,365 
Go"' er and Hillman i20 529 32 l,�65 
0th r Britizh 1, in "'126 - 2,745 
Gcrzr..3!1, Tott:tl .a,.?-32 3,222 laJ28 61862 
Open - 1,359 522 462 2,3t1-3 
t!c�ccrics-Dcnz 308· 540 113 lb41 
Ot .er Ccr""an 56S 2,197 723 3,485 
0th Europenn ? �40 ' 2,024 306 3,370 
Unclo.scif i od 1,705 1,221 1�56 3,382 
--------
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The r.ajor cnuse of the traffic ::iccid e."1 ts in 
Turkey i.:;  speed ing. The n•.unber of accidonts cn:used 
ot her than speeding urc as follous in their order of 
1. Violntion of truf1ic rules 1,805 
2. Lack of driving knowledge 348 
3 .  Trnnsportation of pn::;nenger 
truckn ½tz 4. Drun.1.r drivers �- Recltlc::;� <lrivj_ng 136 �- Non-observation of traffic signnls 107 
7. Sleepy drivo""s '57 
In lnst ten ye;.rs, mo.;t of the accidents in 
cities were ca·1scd by p:.rsons whoso n.gc 1,ms around 
25 (10). The accident� t��t occured outsid the city 
limits were mo::;tly cnused by driver� below 20 ;,�ears of 
age. 42. 8 per cent of tho pedestrians involved in ac�idor�ts 
ue�� below the aso of 15. 42 T1cr c ent of the accide.-rits 
ha;,:,ened to c. ildren :md 29 per Ct,:.nt of these ended '.!ith 
d •·c.th (10). Children who have occidents 3rc nostly in 
their fourth or fifth ye ar . Also th� number of traffic 
accident victins over 60 ye�r� or age is hi3h. On the 
oth "'r hand , n -�rsons between t1, e  u�es of 25  ond 50 and 
especi ally uor.1cn ha11c con!E) rntivcly few accidents (10). 
Statistics s:10w the. t, in Turkey, a great percent�ge 
of city t-.•affic c.ccide.nts occur in May, on Fridays and 
Sundays nn,.� between l1- p. n. aw3 6 p.r.�. · ( 12). On the 
othor hand , hi;huay a..: !id -ntc occnr mostly in December 
-01 
around l+ p. m. , ar:.d t·10y n.··o t:tstributcd alnost coually 
. .,� - -> 
n. ,On[; the fl •  ys of the uock (12) . Also , it is noted 
th at a grc�t pcrccntasc of th0so a�cid ints are ca�sec1 
by trucks. 
The nunbcr of :'Cr :::ons l:i llcd ancl injurer! in tra.f .:'ic 
ac cidents du.,.,in-; the p:..st yea.r3 are s'.10,m in ta.blc 8 (1+) .  
As cn.n be s ,on fron thi:J table, the �,ccid .nt rate 
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Ev:--ry possible advance in Turli:ey, ·whcth0r for the 
development of agricu lture a nd industry or for the 
improvor1.cnt of heal th, cduca t ion a nd oth:'..7r social and 
political \lelfa rc, deY)ends o n  transportation. Yet no 
pnrt of Turl-ccy ' s devolopr.10nt uas more b11ckward than 
that of her railroad s a nd rond s until very recm1tly. 
As li. w. Thornburg hu s wri ttcn in one of his a.:rticlcs1 : 
"'Ii thin the poli ti  cul boundcri .cs of Turkey are 
a hund red ' li�tle T11rltey s' ,  each cconor.:11·cally 
isolated from the rest and usually pr')ducing 
only a �rnctionol pnrt ( one-third to one-tenth) 
of it� potential. Obviou sly the strength of 
Turltey cannot a ·!)roach tb.� sum of its parts until 
they can beaddcr1 togethcN Until this be done 
no surplus will be pror1ucod a.3 n.n increl!lent to 
tho national wealth
7 
no local industries bnsed 
upon such surplus ·will be :Jonsible, no purchasing 
power uill be created to enable expanded and 
diversified consumption! nnc1 no substantial irnprove:--wnt in the struidnrd of living can be 
expected . " 
Turkey uadc r,reat efforts for the . improvement of 
her road �ystc1ms since t>e nbovo urti clc tmn uritten. 
Tine was s·,ort, and t:1c �ob \:US one vlhich needed good 
o:·zn.ni zation, hugo expcndi tu:::-cs and wiJ ling nnd sltillf'ul 
workers. Turl:ey, .ilthough lnc1-.:ing in ouny of thase needs, 
lM. w. Thornbur:;, nTurkcy, Aid for What , 11 .l"'.Jrtuno, 
October 1947 . 
nn.de great progreGs on h').r road �y stcn .md also nadc $OJ::e 
mintnkc:J vhich 1n one ,,1ay or another had mi c;ffect on 
her economic life m1d d cvel opnont. · 
A. IB:L Turl-ey J�ad Uo TI.i�hwr-y Systan 
Until §1 Fow Years Ar;,o 
If' ony one sho�lJ.-:l l ook o.t ,..l. nap of Turkey . c1atod, 
for e�a�plc, 1945, in ord er to s�e a picture 0£ her 
road sy s tcr.i, he wuld find n f eu lines vhich a r-pe::r to 
have no ord er or dcsien. A highuay Jrap ol a highly 
pro1luc ti«1e country 3ho1.1n a n etvork 1.1ith trunk or rnain 
lines and branches. There are custonurily �irect c onnec­
tions between important cities and between ports end the 
interior. Judged by such e:xpactntions Turkey bt>a, pro­
;--erly sp nk1ne , no highvay s:,ste::1 at ell at tbt.t elate . 
There were goo'.5raphic�1, 1:lili tary , aur:iinistrative, 
econonical m1d politic.'.l.l rcoson� for thin �itmi.tion: 
1. Lack .Qf. Or,.,p.,Y!i.z..'ltion: 
Until 1860, Turkey hnd no highw.iy or;!a.nization 
of any lrind � "The Gener ell Directorate of Roads 
and Co-l!lw1i_c�tions" uhich \:as est.:i'.:)linhe, in 
1860, uas the first gov rnncnt.il orr;onizo.tion 
t:�at hnd sor.icthin� to do uith· road s; but not 
as mi L�dcpcndcnt road organization. Thi� 
directora te existed , witho'.1t t.mY planned long­
terc rocc ac�ivit7, u til Turkey d eclared 
hernclf a republic in 1923. Betuccn 1923 nnd 
1929 road ua�· nistration \ras tmder the jurisdic­
tion of the .'inistry of Public Works, without 
any sepor;,tc or;unization or adIJini stra.tive body • .  
In 1<12?, a l�u uas passed Ihereby n "Dep,art-ent 
of !lo:ds at"l,, .3ridties 11 "was established wit'11n 
the Ministry of Public Wor}cs. .lt 1-st in 1950, 
"G .... ncrc 1 Directorate �f Hi�QVOYS 11 y-�s1crca
ted 
ao n ser·i-autonocous ..,o'lcru_ en't or ,an za1;1on 
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r.ftr�r 3tuclie c -:>f mod �•rn hierv:!y or..,anlzr:tions 
o•:-- r.,_"'!ny cou., tricn urv t1 .cir po:..::iolo aduption:S 
to t· 0. conc1itio:1s of 1"l,:r· .oy l'rd been mn<lo. 
Th� tran�po!'t:.: tion faeilitic� or Turkey wore 
ncv _r plunn :cl Jnd concci vcd nn a syatcri 
!:o.:-vJJ1 · tho inpz-ovc(: u1;ric-u.lturc, the 1nduntr1ot;; 
or tho r:-.in,')5 · ,>ich ·.:e:-c set o· �t to uovolop, 
2 3 r,cci ', lly c .. �,. r t .c :10:rubl ic . 
Ho<".!d conntruction on u .i'inrnciall:, soiaid ba$i:,. 
in '.i:t:rl�oy did not ' c·�criulizc b01orJ tho 
in tro,3uc t lon of tho "road ta,ru in 1929. D-:.20 to 
t�10 ccono:-�ic uifficultios of t'�o .... o }'Burs tho 
"o,1C: tux, co.llocted f:)r hie:1wD.y and bridge co'"".otruction, u�c �,"l(t"lt on cx)cnd1tu.ro$ other 
thc.i'! ro::d uork. Thi::. nitu .. .:.tion c-antinuccl nntil 
1')50, 1:ihcn the n11:1 hi·;h�·ny l:.w cm:o bto of�cct 
a"11rl :1rovid -:id the Diractor.::· to o l:igh�1cyz '\Ii th 
!'.;t c.a:� ::nd sure oourccs of' 1nco,:1e. 
B� "ec� of Gco�;nnhy: 
Tb.rec r01.:.rth::; of tht pcr1�ctor of Tur!::o:,r is 
.::cc. e n!Jt:;, C.!l'� on the ri ... h coastcl plninn to 
the "1.1cut or ::;outh ·ost o-r 'fur ·cy'::: ccono· dc 
nctivi ty in t.: ... , past ha!i cr1 -;l.rt.�to, m1.r1 nont O.!. 
th� po!)ul t lo."1 hn.s 1vor1. Tha ma.in c;:_port crop:; 
;;ro;; h<Y .. "C nnri the nncic-:t tr .. H-1.lnt� 11ortn a.re 
here . Co:�":!rco ni1 t:--:?vcl ··:ei;:-o Li.r •.:ly by :::cu 
near t!:o co �t -:,r to no'lghbc rinc islc...�"s. 
Tho cr,::.z-::mly :;ot tlod mv1 ru·.: ;o" t..,t<;rior ·1!lc,1 
to l>c rez:: t"clc<l .:t:i a i ..c½ ion to be t 'DVGllc 1 onl:; 
on t�"'C 1••> re oc ·n!>inn!:i when t · •.1.:•c ,inn noc<l to do 
no. 
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Th-1 Turks, L� dccidina uho!·c roads ohould �o 
or ::;�1oi�lcl -o t; 10, ·ere under the r ile of ocn vi th 
n1li ::,er;, tra.<li tion-.:. °\.'i.10 t·�oucht or the=. at routes 
ro� r�i'1�; r·,t\ r tl� for t.:-::ac. The nili..:ary 
!:1inr:' Les been · $lov t:,y .:t· ... pr0<:i,.to tho .;.-,ct that 
t'L �· , ic a broad..;•· st_•r-tcgic cor1corn ·.rt th 
t·�m"\cr,o �tl tion thc.t 4,,..:: the bu11�1in;-; of' � n 
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cconocicnlly :,o· .erful nation ca.pablo of d efending 
itself by virtue of its high productivity. 
6 . Politics .m UiP:hwn2: Construction: 
Most of the high,.;uys "'i.Jhich were bui lt _  bofo .. ·o tiic 
Re:')ublic were outsid:; Turkey• s hen.rtla."'ld , 
Ana tolia. Ro:1ds  wm-e built in Arabian countries 
to the ·1oly cities., t o  keep the Ar:, bs happy 
tmder Tur1:is r11 lc. l\..r,ui n, roads  ;:ind excellent 
bridr.;cs, ,.-J'. · ich a.re still in u::w, l.-rerc built in 
todny ·• s Yugoslav:ta , Greece , Bulgaria, Ro::1ania 
to prove that Turkey hns great inter est in tbnGo 
countries. These expenditures were taking a . 
grco.t :1erc0ntn.g0 of the allocations -specified 
for road construction. 
7 .  Bffect m: Wars: 
Freouent it;.·ri.rs were one of the cost e:f,"cctive 
foctor ti1.a t ca•tscd the lack o:f n high•.ray 
system in '1."urlcey. Af'ter the Turkish gov ·rm .  1cnt 
took forward a step toi-ra.ra the con.st.ructi on of 
road s  in 18601 two Rus�i.:m \l:.:.:·� , wnr with Italy ir1 1911, t he ualkan war in 1912 , the First 
World War in 19111-
l 
then the Independence W.:ir 
bet·wecn _1919 ancJ 923,, ia.ve no opportunity to 
furt1 . er n. higb:ny f'rcig:•at!. .fr'or example, in 1908, 
t he constr·1ction of ccrto.in maj or roads was 
entrastod to a ii'rcnc>. firm; but, because of the 
&llk�.n �Jnr und then the Fir st  World Har , uork 
uns dlscontinucd. 
B. Ilip:bwnys Versus Rail>,·mys in Republic Ern 
At the bezin--:L"ig of the Republic regime in 1923 , 
inlund transpo·"t tion ;;:13 being done b y  ho.!"!3c-drawn a.."1.d 
ox-drn\Jil curt� and primitivo bu gies. It wa� evident that 
t··orc uas no possibility to build asphalt r onds for 
ox-cnrts. The govorn:·cnt \10.s, therefore, forced to 
develop vehicles o.s well a s  ·::ra;fic arteries. During 
the Second 1.iorld War t'1e a.Gs t '..'Un.sportation of" nrmy 
diviG ions cm�scd railro�rls t o  become the rn o:;; t ioport.int 
�cans of t��ns�ortntion . Therefore, their construction 
was emphasized. 3t�·tesmcn were then so impressed wl th 
t:"!e it1por-:ru.1cc of railroads  t>.ut they did not realize 
that the country woulr1 nlso n�cd highimys. Becnusc of 
this, Turke y even aft�r 25 yrors fro:..i the doclc.ration of 
Republic wc::.s behind the neiehboring countries in respect 
to co1::1parison of · .ibh ays :;>er kilonetcr sq u�re of la nd . 
After World 1.Jar II, the voluw) of traffic increased 
so r:i�idly that tho hichwuy probler.i presented itself 
very clearly nn�1 the . slor.;nn 11to interlace the. country 
with railr:,:.td net,.:orks" begmi to have less significance. 
Tber�fore, nlong ,n. th the r .. il1:uy a prozran for a hi1hwa:: 
o.f 14400 mil�s was planned in 19l.i,.8, and the work began 
imme� i�tcly. In  tbe 1950 elcc�ion, the opposition p arty 
came to power with a strong hi 3hv!O.Y policy. The budget of 
t he Dircctornte of High,.1ays u:,ich was 19 oillion dollars 
in 195'0, increased to 134 million dollars in 1957. In 
1958, 177 million do3:l:Jrs out of a 282 oillion d ollars 
b11ngct of the Hin istr? of P ublic Works -will be '.lsoa for 
hi6hu�y work. Unfortun�tcly this highu:.y policy caused 
the ra.ilwny construction to s lo'\i., dmm after 1950, even 
al:-1ost to stop, we oigi1t �my, during the last two yen.rs. 
Tl1e ro.ilrond con::.tructj_on !)rog.:-am of 191+7, which -:.res 
intended for about 14DO r.�ilcs of conpletcly new rnihmy 
construction in 15 years, uas cancelled in favor of the 
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highwny construction. Today the only r��ihmy construc­
tion is bctwc�on Gene and Tug on  Lake Von shore. 
Alt' :ot\�h it is only ::bout 100 n:il(!s . in le!:eth, the 
uorlt on  thi;J rG ih;n. · · route has been in pro cress since 
1951. 
In tho j ustification of thi3 situatio n, it is s�id 
that with t'1c !1.eV hightmy systen, the COl".J:i.orciul transpo-::tn­
tion ·will be  n:.1de by hi3h1:ays an,1 the in;>ortanco of 
ruil\Jays is lcsGe.,ed . If tho volur.ic of' t.:-ansportation 
of co:--.riercial goods by 1•ailroacls is inspected , it uill 
be seen thnt the ariount o:f 2 , 722,851, 533 ton..-l'dlot·ctcrs 
in 1948, hn.s i ncre�sed to l.1- ,366,0-00,000 ton-kilonct�r� in 
1055 (10) . Another p..-,int 'i.lScd in tho justificntion of 
the re,1uction of roil\Jay canswuction is the comparison 
.t. 
of t;1c rnil· ·ay-lli ;hwn y lonzt1: ru tio with other countric:s . 
I t  is sai'1 t�_o.t i n  tho countries ,fr i ch have the r.:ost 
aavo.nced po�ition in tra ns�o�tc tion z stcns , the ratio 
of the totnl lt1ngth of rnil;;o.ys to the total length of 
roads is 1 to 10-20 nilcs . If this ratio i s  npplicd to 
Turkish tronn.,..,ort�tion 5ystcr.1s of 1i-400 nile::; of r.'.lilv.:. ys, 
a road cy .Jtc:··1 or 66 ,ooo mil .•s is rcr::ired to huve n ratio 
of 1 to 15. Since Tur::ey has only 34-,000 r.1iles of 
1'.'oa.d s torJ ny, t c length of roads should be doubled to 
re.::tch the :1ro::-cr rat.l o. Thi� is a very uro:!:l� conclri.sion. 
The cour..tricn that have this :.�tio are tt�e ones uho:::.c 
rn.1lway cystom.s are complete and modern. Therefore 
t�1a rutio cun be anplied to Tlll'!�ey • s transportation 
sy steos only after the railwuy s. sto11 is �dcquatc, at 
least to c. cer·.:o.in d egroe, for the need s of the country. 
It :ls a �reat oistako· to consider only one or t·;;o 
trnnspc� tntion facilities iL pro r a;U!ling the transpor­
tation sys ten of a country. High1.:nys, railways, airlines 
nnd se� trans,ortction should be taken into consideration 
toget':er in order to cst:.:bli.sh an ide--1 and steady 
trar_sporm tion syste.n. Inst ead of taking tho rail,:n.y and 
hi�h,;ay ,roblon� one at n tit.o, t hc::;c t-..10 should be 
planned to.1et'1er �.li hi!l wt sely conGtructed ,rog rru:!s. 
c. llow Pgrf ect .1£. the r:ew Hi ':hwex orgootza:ticm? 
The General Directorate of Highuays is one or the 
most skillfully planned orgnnizo.tions in  Turkey. The 




In ti:e plun:1inG of the or<_;a nizc.tion, the 
I�h· ,ay D .::part:Jent or :;oniz· tions of many 
countries L 111th long �x1rrienccs in b. 
uilding 
anc1 revis:i.nc t�cir or1111izations many t imes 
unti l t�cy nn<lc them perfect, were carefully 
stndied and the bost points o.p;,liroblo to  the 
con1Jitions of Turkey verc used . 
Turkey nrofited rrorn pa�t nistakcs rr�dc in 
or anizin3 high,;ay dcnartoents. 
Tho U. s. hi�l-r .. rn.y orgnniza tion knov-hm.r uhich 
h�.r..l ever�- o r•ortu ni ty in fi:1�ing hou to  
develop c:. goo11 orcranii!c.tion in recent d ecades, 
v�s helping to or1nnize  the depart=ent s. 
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sor.:ie 1.:orc important miztakc:::; cculdn 't be av oidod in the 
orea.1izt"1ti on of the ·1.ew Direc ::orate. These are disca:.-:scd 
in the ne:rt paragraphs : 
1 .  Although t'1c I!ighw::iy Directorate is a. serni­
automonon.ous govern. cnt or ..,aniz.a tion \-ll thin 
the Ministry of Public Uo�l:s, it i!; not free 
from the rigid rules of fi..'1.Dncicl control . 
The Chief Acc0untnnt an.d the personnel of 
hi.:; dcpurt::ent in tlle Central org-mtz�tion 
are o.ppointeo by the Ministry or Finance, 
and they c011trol all the ex -enc1i tur2s of the 
Highway Dil· e�toratc . The spc11ding o:f the 
budget of the Dire c toro.tc should be justified 
by the Ministry of ?ublic ·works, or _even by 
the �irectorate itsel f. 
2., A good high\WY org nizt1tio:;1 ::;hould be t.ble to 
a<1Cl'.)t itself to ne·., or changing conditions 
easily and quickl:r. To provide- this elasticity, 
some c: a.'l'lec s s houlcl be rod c in the Hie hway 
Or"';r..niz t ion Lm,. Toc1ay ' s law requir es long 
for>:1�li ties even for b.:1tters of tho slightest 
import.nnce. Also , no'r>c po· ·er should be given 
to the Gm:1ern.l Dir ectora.te of Highw<lys and to 
his :--ssist.'.filt. 
3. Soz.,e divtsions in the Central or� nization are 
under tho jurisdiction of the wrong de;.o rt.mcnt� 
und sore of' then should be i..Yld cpendent dcpnrt:7lcnts 
rather th,'l.: n  divisions. After tho Directorate 
iolOS osttbl fslled in 1950 , sor:ic of these mistakes 
\Tore noticed and corrccte,1 • But, t11cre ore 
s•till oorc to correct. For ox8:!.plc the di vi�ion 
of ''Tro.ffic and Oucrutions 11 sho·1ld be an 
ind e--icndent doport!';.ent ra thor than bcin� a 
brunch of tho 11Den. rt .ent o:f Tecr..nic al ond 
Econo!:lic Rcson.rch: ·1 It uorks together with the 
Geno:-cl Director;:ite of Public Security, there:forc, 
a ".)_·· rt o� its functi ons is cor,.nccted to un outsde 
or� nizntion ;;\1ich tr:z no rolt.1tion with the 
DoT)�.rt 1c-n t of 'Tccbnical and :;cononic Research 
of the Hiehwo.y Dirc ct6rn te. 
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The condition::, of the
"" ,,Division or Ecruitn::cnt n 
uhich is :;. branch of tho "De,; rtoent of Construction 
U.'1c1 !{rdnten�nce 11 is the sru..,e. Prov id · nr- the 
• 
,:> 
�eccs..;ar� equ1pr:1ent for a hl;:;himy j ob should 
oo done easily nnd cmickly. un,1or present 
conr)i tions, even :;. s .... ull purc;10.se of the 
divi::;i on has to be o. )roved by !:iO o;:my 
d"):rnrt::1cnt hands nn·1 so ·1any fo.r.:-:ali ties hove 
to :10 co:0plt)tcd � , t hlihvuy worlts are d el�yod 
very often . 
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ti-. The size of tile 12 field d ivisions are 50 big 
t'.�nt tt:o control of t:�c uork by the division 
hoad ond his seven assi sta..Y1ts can ' t be a".!coc­
plished :_;rop<; .. 'ly. Ea·�h divinion i s  responsible 
for 5-10 proviY:ccs. In addition to these, in 
no::; t of the case::; , d i♦.ri st on orga11izations 
actua.lly tnkc care of t:1e hlGhway uorks of the 
c o'.L.11tiez, t oo. Thi:: is bc c;•;1se, o.1 thoug:1 hig�wny ln.,, re(!··lrcs ev::ry one of the 450 counties to 
have a hiihwn.y en�incor nna n srr.all . or-:;anizo.t1on, 
pre sently vr;ry fem counties can provide those 
.ma ap".larcntly the si tun.tion will not chc nze 
for '''mlY r1ore year-.s bccmiso of the lack of highw.:.y 
pcr so:mcl � nd rev0n:1cs. "The nun.bar of divisions 
\1hic:1 •,ms 10 i n  1950, has incrca�ed to 12. 
But, divisions sh ould sti ll be divide:1 into nore sections in or<ler to pc a.i)lo to perforo good 
qu�lit:· hish·.:ay ·wor1,.
-< 
ThG� i:: .1 greet diffe!"cnce beti.: ,en tho General 
Dircctor:1 to of i1i lr,my::; �na Provj.nce n.rld Villnge higli.-, . .:ay 
or3an.:.zation: in rc··nrri t o  t�:clr fi1:ancinl positions. 
This (:if ::'erencc, ubid:. is in the favor o: the General 
Dir-ectorute, is 8�useC nost ly by the unbalanced direct 
approprictions of tho �ovcrri . r•1Q..rit for variou� highuay 
s: st,..ns re. t;:.:;r ttr. n thG d 1-f �e ·cnccs in the sources of 
revenue. 
Be�<lu:;c of the stron-: highw<1y policy of the 
.,,, 
cr,ovcrn.:-.1r.;nt , no  flxr..c · al ·1ifficnl ties exist for the 
.-. . . , 
to t1w cunto:-: ···�ti'!; �1a ot' �r tnxec lovie--; on various 
ro·1cnuc co:..1 ct.nd f ror. ti.1c rent m1'·; -:.le or di ncn=dod 
approprlntion:; fror. th� n�tio!.: 1 bu<l$�t foro the buaiot 
of the Director: tc of ::it;h1.x.ys. -notirr com·cCl or 
1•cvanuc .ro�- the Dl ··ccto:-. to i..1 the .'merica.1 o.id for the 
-pri ,.�r � ·:; ta.�, ,1hich .:rr::.oLmti.? t'.) 4o. 3 oil11on dolla� =: 
s:.r.co 19!+8. Tho bt:•·e.ct or the ")1 ·cctorc.to incrc-:isc<l 
cont in· ·o 1�ly :-tff: :' :1_:-tcr :-onr. ItG 1958, 177 Dillion 
doll' r::; buri:_: �-t i= 62. 5 per c�t of t' c budget 0£ the 
Hinictry of Public :or::� 0..'11] J.0. 8 :per cent or the ::!.1ole 
be n-=1cnt for in 1958. /\.:J it :on be �oncluded 
�{ovcrn:.en t 's incorx . 
in ju:;t the o:.1 ·0�1to cond ·:.tion. The only fixa-d lnco!:!c 
of �he.;o dope rt :e11t5 i� B5 pc:- cant 0·1" the :.--o�d t� \Jtllch 
is n v:;ry inod�:,·.:atc courca. · 1 thou ;h noo·1 s of' these 
ro,.,, .. ,.. ,...,,.t,,.,,�,-- ""'0 �t, r1,1· �yl rin .. cl �, A W  VJ ....,. .. _. __ ._..:, f • - ·' ... 
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on tho 1ri.r�cry sy..:;tcn , nothin� :-:uch could be done .for 
tl:ew up to now. !!o'.."c direct ::'in.uncial .3U..,7ort fron 
the buci��)t of the lfinistry of Publi� Horl:s oust be 
provid 'd to  rovincc.s nnd villnee� for ti1cir road needs,_ 
instead of', or in c.d ' i  tion to , tho equipr:1011t , r.1aterials 
U.."1C1 per sor._.el olp tl:.ro-.igh tbe Gcneru.l Di rec torn. to of 
Highunys. 
·.:;1ich is not applied DnJ11he.re 
. in Tu.rkey yet, �an be a eocd 3o�rce qf i ncone in lnrge 
citias. These :-evc11110s muy be u.soJ for the city road s  
or , in c"' sc of �')cd , for o:':'-ntr:ct p rking :facilities . 
A .. n.rt in the p·"en<.mt l�w for finuncing highuay 
projects en.uses del�ys and <1iff icul tics in higl:uny 
uorks.  Accordi:1i.� to this � w, .nt tho end of each fisc.ll 
year , allocations for the un�i�i3h(:{' p�rts of the 
projects arc ca.'1ccllcd ru:d, a.i'tcr rc"1cating the 
noccssnry ::'orr::a.li ti0s ,  ncu ones u-c provided. It is 
obvious that it is -�.::,t po:.::sibl0 to co!:plctc bir; nrojccts 
1n a sin•;lc yc['r. Th ·r::foro, these ca1�ccllation-ermiting 
forralities tnlrn ·')lnco in 1 r:::c numbers ov�ry year. 
To save tiz;:c �nd :1:mcy, thi::: l«u :--:ust be rcvi !:>Cd , and 
aftor cost eztir·otions for pla!1?10n projects, nece..;sary 
�..oounts mu.st be "'lrovided in udv:mce. 
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In sor:-0 c::iscs, csrycc l.alli b0tu� 0n 1950 and 1953, aft0r 
ctinccll.::tion o� o.llo�ntion::;, n•: ones haven 't been granted 
.,-:!10' 
- ? 
and zome projects ho.vo wai tod i"or long periods to start 
E. Highwn·r ?-rsonnel Problcns 
The shortage of technical personnel in Turkey hns 
been o continual problem in the adainistrution of 
highway '1rojects for tho past several years. This 
situation, while ser ious nov, i:; ono of the major 
probleos in orr;G niI;ing ::md carrying forvard the highway 
construction proe:-a� of suc h  nagni tudc proponed by the 
governwcnt as the national high ay prog�am.. The ve "'Y 
first �eason for the s hortu;o of engineers is the lack 
of enough engineering schools in Turl:ey. .Alrr!oo t all 
of the cngineari ng schools huvc e.'1trunce exaninations, 
and even if :,11 of the n.pplic�nts n:-e very succossf'ul  
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1n t½e1r examinc.tionz , only 20-lr5 per cent of' them can be 
acce�ted , bcc· use of the lL�ited facil� ties. Those vho 
can't cucccod to cnt0r, either trJ' to study 1n another 
country or choone �1ot'1er profession. The !lighest 
pcrccnt�1° of cnrollr'ant onon::; the cneine<?ring ntudcnts 
in in the civil cn0inccring field in Turkey. But, 
after gr aduation a very sno11 percentage of civil 
engineer� prefer the highuey field. Tho reanon for th1s 
cm1 be :m.�·orizcd in throe points: 
1. S-laries of:'crc d by highwa y depa rtr;:cnts are 
low. 
2. Since they uoually :u.y 1:10L"'O than govcrnr�cntal 
ucpnrtments , engine rine erudu.:ites prefer to 
wo�l: in ,r1v�tc coc,�ni�D. But, .c:ost of the 
pr1.v· tc c ontractor fir.::s ·1ork on other ields  
rather than hizhua.ys. 
3. 1 Jor �1ng CTJ.d 1.:.ving c�n1i t i ons on high,my jobs 
u:-e not gooJ in Tur1:ey. 
Tho only point in fnvor of the highvny field is 
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tha.t the 1:'irectornte of High• .w.ys hr- s lon:; term highuay 
pr og.,,.ru::is uhich secure tho j obs of the h iJhwuy pcrson.�el. 
The good ::-etircncnt syctec ,rt·ic!1 exists in all govcrI"..mcntal 
ors�>1i:::ntion� nay bo statccl as nn oth er advantage only 
over the � obs 'ir. prlv�tc c on a�ics. In nttrn.ct1ng the 
engineers to the hi1h· .;u.y field, the coot effective uay, 
or tho conditions of Tu.r1:cy, is to  finance n�y enzinccring 
students (·urj_ng t�1cir sturJics. E:::;pccially thono who arc 
unable to enter the engi�ecring schools and have to 
change t'1eir i'ield of .;tudy 1:ny be  sent to other countries 
for study b)' the Directorate. Also, the s:1larics and 
uuges of cr.r,i!1 _-,crs r-nd es ·ice i.nlly tcchn1c1mw a.nu 
ope:.-a tors m·•:::;t be incrc�sed. 
The e -----ect:::; of the st, ortago of enginc<::rs ncy be 
d ecreased by ;:::;in� tho work hours of the present personnel 
o.d\?�tnceously. To f olloi.1 s' ort method s lllld to apply 
cod"'rn cnginer-ring pr� cticcc may save a e:-ca.t n.nount o� 
onpin--cr-rork-bours. Al so , :;or::"'c ct�nnges in the spcc if1cn­
t1on:::; nay be  hel:).ful. For exq.i1ple I oo.r-e than ncccs uz•y 
control on ev 1:y k Ind or \Tork l.s rcciu iroa by the present 
spec· :fie ' tions. In c oncreting, n continuous control 
o.f cvc"'y ph�sc,. which needs the fu ll time 1-1ork of '1.Il 
engtn er,  is required. Instead of this continuous 
control, a d ot(�r�inn tion of the properties of' concrete, 
after t:1e conc'!"eting is conplete , !llay be enough, if the 
other Jcrsonnel  on j ob :ire ex;')ericnccd . Although they 
arc ouch more costly, t�e ap:_--1licution of tb.e �odcrn 
method s on vurious kin<ls of uork, such as the u se of 
photog:!:'c;-.r.otry, helps to sayc a lot of engineer-hours. 
To stand ar(li ze the f'ortiz of reports anc� data shaets nay 
nlso help to suvc time. In of'fice work, nodcr n  equipment 
:for every kim1 of i:orlt n.111st be 1rovid cd . 
The- results of' the personnel training methods1, 
which .~re uccd by the Jirccto-�te of Highways, arc very 
satisfr-cto r:, . Ther0.fore , t�10 s�ort course s  must be 
increased in n r.br-r and must be extend ed to nll kinds 
of highimy :rork. ."- lso, L'l'l. ud{� ition to scndine enginaers 
to other cou ntries t_:or ti'a.in i.ng, �pcci.:.11stn i n  va riou� 
highw,'y \lO:rks rc.y be invited to Turl:ey. to trn.in lrlehwny 
per::ionnel. This i::; D.cco:-1')lishcd to n. degree by the 
pret:::cnce of the /\.m.cr'.can High\lay mis�ion i n  Turkey. 
For-·3.tion of' a prof as, · onal highwey engineering 
society an·' in crchnngc of ideas and publica. tlons with 
lncf'c.r to c: <-1.ptcr I • .,, 
... . . 
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corrcsponr1 ing or .;n.nlz-,tion:, of the other countric:-J 'l.'!O .tld 
incrcc :-;c t'1e ;-::10,1:edJ e of the ::v1rsonn.el about the 
d:;-vclop.:icnts in thelr field �. 
F. Diocu sior.:.. .Qn th0 F�o Hi �\11..'l" :r Pro;�rar.s 
Before cxymdi.-�G its or -,nj_z.'lti on , the Turt:ish 
Gcr�eral Dircctoru tD of !ii;,:h,l!"<.1ys r:.F '.; .1 carcZul study 
of' ul.7 cxi.:;tin['; cond ��tions. At the c onclusion of this 
study nn c:fic•: cnt high"t1ny ��-'- i-·ar1 wua c:;,ta �lished. 
e.nd also 1�· t;··ods c� pro0rar.i..r.i:Ln.s al."'o d iscu:::;scd. 
1. Cl�s:ific�tion .Q£ � no�as 
contain$ p rovince ronds; and tim Village R o.:-�d5 System. 
The :)ri ··c i�lc s of the T11r1::i sh prir:20..ry higlltmys ucrc 
est�Jlishcd in 1946 , in an. ir.t --- -�-r.iinistr:,,· rood conf-.3rer.ce 
uhic!i. decid ed ;- ".,"'ro::;rt"!.YJ bc-scd on f i vc r.m jor consicJero.tions: 
u. ' :bat road co .:.:unic�tion sho·1.1d bo cst:-h1.i. shcd 
\rl th neighooring countries? 
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b. Whnt are the centers of populr.:tion a.�d a�riculturul 
pro,iuctio'1 vh:.c h  nhouldbc in',;r:-connoctcd'f 
d . 1.·J'�'it  ro:i ds \Till bn :cr-·'i!'ecl fo::' cxploitn.tion 
of l'.!linoral rcsourc<:!:i'? 
e. ' /h,� t rc:::.d s will be n�eded for rinn ufacturing 
dcvclop!"Ci.1.ts': 
systci • In 1951, the sccond tlry und village r:-an 
syst"''"'S 'te:'C' ccta.;l'l::.lrrl , a..,a  pro· rans \lero draim up 
on t'.o::;,.. fi vc nnd other con3id er,· tion.:::; for tho nc'".1 
As � b<'::.is ti.i:: cla::!-,:i�ation 15 satisfactory , 
even perfect for Tt, rk.:.:..'1 roa'ls �"ld hiGh· . .,ra: s .  But, in 
dctrtilcd hir;hr ..ray plnnninG , '")Sl)Jcinlly for irn.provenent 
of the c�ri5ting !'onds , it i.::; VCr°,J· general. A second 
cla::;:,�_fic=,tion :iuscd u:po1: t'�.J po5siblo functions of tl'�e 
roads should )C clone. This clas ..... lficntion shou.ld 
be 3iMplc and ::;i10�1lcJ ind i:n. tc thr0c factors , nam.cly, 
character of traffic ,  t:-u f"ic cl0J1sit� Dn<i the �cce�tea 
pro: ct :;;peed . Since tho:rn thr':)c ur"' the basic :'actors 
effoctin1 t>c road "1rojccts in tllc designation of the 
clan� ific:- tion , only t:1csc throe sho ... •la be sho,m to 
prevent confusion. Tho cl":;..;i fl �c.tion trl.11 be ::1 great 
help in un :in' ,ro�r�r-z for the ir.:)rovc::i nt of the roads. 
For c:>wrplc ; c contir.:.1ous 11 crcn..Jc in t _,.:i�fic density of 
a ro�::.d or n.� ,. . ..:··i tt:bl� np c '  lini t fo.:- � ccrto.i� dc�si ty 
can be cosily noticed · · ith thi.J ::;ystcn. 
2 • ReC'!uisi ti�n of Plunnin1 .......,........., _________ _ 
One or t c "'irst tasb:; in dcvclopirl[; a ncv pro3rut'.l 
must ")c to czt, ;Jlish cri t0rir 10�· t:;uidm!co o:' t:10:;c 
uho :,ub ::;t1•d lr,s o., "l2 rtic..!l' ..r • "'>roj ct3, nnd for dct ·:r­
r:iin�t:1.011 o7 p::-io:-i ti0s. Thezc r..;tutlit-s r.r1zt tal:a into 
L 
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consideration the type of road needed ror each pu.r::'."lose 
in viev. T:,ey t.1u�t have rc;;c rd for conditions of noil , 
cl1oo : c, av[' il:1blc 1,ntc�ial ('.n • sorv"ice of the road. 
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They nust soc the rond systen as part o.f t11e whole nct,-rorl< 
inclucJ ing other r.1emis of trunsp ortc.tion. ,epart ·onts, 
uhich arc responsible in plrmning a nd in the d etermina­
tion of :1r or-ities, should bo ,;1cry careful to serve real 
a.nc existing needs ::>atl:cr th.i.11 doL.'1.g the mo _:-e spectnculn.r 
job� first. The hi;;huay bot'.JOcn Ankara and I stap.bul, 
built to latest ztandards, 1:n.y not for yen.rs carry enough 
tratfic to p:iy for its co1:.structio n, but, a simple all­
wea ther ror.i,� , adeouatoly nc.i!ltu.incrl , be vcen  a fruit 
gro"1ing -n°• a an,' F prcscrvin� and shi ing I)?int -::J.:;.y 
return in one sen.son oo  ''·G foreign exch�ge th.an would be 
nc0,1 .ed to pay the ,·1holG cost of the roo.d and the vehicles 
which used it. 
3. Prepar�tion of Pro�rnns 
The sbort 0;11d �on� tern high1Aay pro�rc ".S o. e prcpcred 
by the "Dep"rtncnt of Technicn.l and Econonic Roscnrchtr 
of th.e Hi3h1.my :!)irectorate, a.ft .:r cnr·· f"ul inventory, 
traffic, econonic and finunci�l sturies. The results 
of the se st i�ieG c�c unaly�ca & s  a �mo le mid u,on thi� 
nnaly::d s t·1c .ecc o,Jo.ry roac'l s ·r'e tali:en into highwcy 
pro� ans. 
On 101-1 t rL ;,rogr .. :r . s ,  trio chn.ngi ng ne eds  and 
othor con'1i tion s should be f ollouod carefully and 
necessary changes  1n pro ·;.:·run should be mo.do. 
1.... Development !n Secondary- System 
In the Highway L&,,!, secondary system road s  are 
described ns  the rond s ,�ich co�n0ct the citie s and the 
town s t o  each othor , to co--·�.mnicu.tion cont\ rs such as 
rail\Jay ztuti ons, po.rt� and c: i rport$ , and to th9 Pt:ir�nry 
5ystcr.1 road s. 
Unfortunntely, with ti-:e exception of tho construc­
tion mid improvement of some 4800 miles of roado by mer.ms 
of the direct a mropriations fron eovorni:-!cnt budeet, 
nothing much is done by the provi nces for tho secondary 
syntetJ.. This :'aili.tre is  due to the lack of programs in 
the fir :::it place, and then d ue to the lack of revcmueG .:i.nd 
personnel. The limited highua.y funds of tho provinces 
arc spent on tho construction ot pieces of roods here a...'1d 
there, and no ria ·.nt,1n,ncc i s  i.rovid ed for thorn c.ftoruard s. 
In the la st f0w years , it -.m.� decided tha. t the tr.a.rce-yeur 
highway pro .rnm.s 0 1� the irov nccs would be studied a nd 
a,.., roved , ;_• na t'.iBir np:)lic att ons -won ld be controlled by 
t '1 e  General Dir ecto.ra� c oS: Ei�;hway s. These rneusures help 
the seconu�ry system only t o n ce rt ain degrc�. 
In ord r to secure gooa r·esult s, i:lighway administra­
tion of the province s sho'tld follow the principles listed 
bolow: 
a . Provinces should up·J!' opriute 1:1ore funds for 
blG: ·wa? work frorr: the1rr budget s. 
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b.  The $election of roa,-s for construction sho11ltl 
be on the bc.!:.is of tbclr econo:i::.ic, soclDl and 
.:?.'1 riinistrr-tivc inpo.rta.ncc. 
c .  The work should be co'1.ccntr.ite� on one or tvo 
projects, accordi�e to the avail'1blc fund� and 
t 11e f';,ctor!:- :::tQ.tec1 in :i.tern 2. 
'J . UJX>11 Co:lplction, Jn('int')nance of roads should be 
secured. 
5. !le1li,9;cncc Qf. F2�tcrn Turl:cy .12 B'1.I'tly Rccovcrcr1 
It i.J a feet tl1n t tl10 negligence of road construction 
t1ns not at the so.cc level 1n every part of Turlcey. Thcr-c 
bas been al1.my:i a �rout dif.:'crcncc between Ea.stern, and 
111d,1le antJ '/e�tprn provinces. Ev�r:r opportunity is used 
in the ncu higt·.iay ;iro;.!'ar to  fill this �ap. In or,1cr t o  
take better cure of eastern provinces, tuo r�orc field 
divisions are ad e, to tl1c present tlll'"'e cl ·  visions 'or 
the e:)s·;;crn Anatolia. To,1,�y , �the road need s  of tlus -, ·--t 
of the co mtr:r are . rovide-� �::; far Uf; the :lrirary road 
systc.� is concerned . But, thc··c  is a long v-ay to g o  for 
solving the road problcnz o� �rovincc� and vill a�es. 
Froc no'.l on, rorc � t Lc�rtion sho·1ld be uaio to these 
Gyster.is , rat!1cr th.:m ,,orking on the prir:iary systcra. 
6. \ll'lD t is tho Host S'..li tPble Le ... gti1 for tho 
Pri5ory ffoo',,-;--sys te.n? 
- -
The section Ho. ::,539 ( 10) of the P.ighwy La.v states 
t •,,!t PriM.:i�y s� s taI:1 roads ::re tho::.c wl1ich con.."lcct trc 
princi pal citic::;, railroad centers, !)Orts anr' nnjor 
airryorts to en.cl� ot�cr. Autb,ri ty i:; gi vcn to the 
General Dir- ccto"'ntc of riglr, •cy n f'or sclocttne the road!J 
.) ... 
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to be i.1 cl:.1· ' c  · ' n  t:1c Pr"i.n�ry .::;: stcn. In 1')51, during 
the ecnc �:-1 pln !1 t.ne of the i11r.;hwny . .;ystc.t1s, 12500 wiles 
of road s were sele cted to for'"1 the Prir.Jz-,.ry Sy�ten. On 
the cm:·plct ion of thc�c roads , }J:?oduction, tradinG and 
ship-'L'lu!Y ce::.tc.:·, :::: o: t'1'G ro'1""' 7-r✓·- ··1· 11 ·,,... co ,...,,..,cted t - <A.Cl V ,J ,.._, • •• ._, • 0 
�nch oth0.r ::;nti::,fr-ct:rily. r.01.; ·oudn ubic h nn.y be ad 'cd 
t� this len6t:1 ;.:ill be of socondcry il!:rport!'nce as far as 
the -:,:.:rpo . .,es stato,� in t · '.e lo:w arc concerned. :,toroovcr , 
t hi s  ;.li.11 �:-· 1.:;c n �u spcndin.:r 11!1ich m1y be used �or the 
in:.:L''.)VC :ent of the stc..rn: arc s o� ti:e prcncnt I'rir.mry 
Syn ten and for tl1e Socondo.ry ru::.c1 Villcgc Ron.d:::; Systccs. 
In the r.;. s . hi ·.my low, it is rcqu · red th::it the 
lcngt11 of t' c pri.r' r:-7 ny::;te.':1 roads tdll not exceed 7 
per CeJ'\t o:' the totnl leneth of' ,ro.::-.ds. On t he present 
pro�Nl-: of T.1r1 .oy' s t·�r e :, yste!':1z , -::rimary system roads 
r:ake up 10 per ;;::ont of t he to· a1 . .. Utilough the United 
Stotcs ' 7 ocr cm t fm.,;.:ulo cr. n.· ot be accc--tcd as en 
ideo.l so' ution �-'.)r ov0.ry co:mtry, it helps to sec t::at our 
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t f 1. -•,..,ry ,...,,., ..... .,.., 1· "' 0,-l_OUf"l.·1 for t1-., .. o co•nntry 
I S pres en ;')rQ rar.J or �r I • --'u ;;;, 1.,t_;�. ..:, vJ. <.> ...._. 
nooa s. 
7 .  Tourisn a.Tl.d li.Qul Progr�.ns 
Tur;·oy, ui th her r.any historL::ul and s cenic places, 
is un i··e:11 :�cc tion lc:ind -f:o:- t9� �ri�ts. �ccausc of the 
ln.clr or i;;oor: roo.,1 s, touri >ts cot:ing to Tur1rny, until 
.,, 
eight or nine yea rs a10 , had been obli.;cd to visit only 
a fcv1 plac s. Develop ·cnt und )rogre.:.s in h ighways hn.ve 
n<'ide "'.,OGs ible an n prociation of the touristic spots 
in tl�c cm:mt.ry· . In pla:-.nin:,: Tu.r!rny ' s highvay network, 
noce!:lnary c!.1phasis i:us elven to tourisr2 a."ld to dcvclop:•ent 
of such f'�cili tien, mi:.1 it wo.s pl a.mod to exploit :four 
rcGions. The first region covors Ist:mbul,. the Bosphorus , 
the Sc, of !lornar.:. , the D£l.rdnnollcs and their vicinity; 
the cocond iD the Aegc�m sen reg ion, incluiiing Izmir, 
coa::;t line; a.'1.d the fourth is Central lmutolia , includi.'t'lg 
An.1:a ra , Kayscri, Urgu!) and Konyn , t'1c eleventh cmitury 
Tu=-ldsh co.pi tnl. T�w cons truction a nd irn.provcr:ient of 
branch roo ds l::a<'i:r,s to ci tics of t:..l:::;toric intf' rost, us 
well as to t\10 lokes , forests, skiing, bunting and 
fishinr; resorts, i.m::; �lso plo..r.ncd . Works on certain of' 
these roads .:rive been co:::ipl,. tcd ·wi thin tho lMst f'cw years. 
When tl-:c progrars ::-�r e- .::'nlly c o1·1pleted um: �:::all inexpe nsive 
hotels nm1 restau •ants :-ire in existence; Turl:cy ·will 
und oubtedly a ', tract a gr Ga t nur!bcr of Euro:>can a nd 
Arlcric.::n to·"ri$tS. Gc:-.cral Directorate of llighways and 
Gcnorol Direct0rutc of Prosu, Broadcasting and Tourisre, 
s'.10ul� coor,cr2ta closo�.Y. on th� work • 
One of the su.bj:·cts, given top pr · ority, cs ,ccinlly 
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in vie,, of Turkey ' n l,'rge histma,y prog:-ur:1, s,�ould bo 
ucq'-.:i�i tion of 1:1. na for future i1ig'1vay constrr .. ction Cl.."1d 
i:::�rovc·· nt. Advc.ncc ncquisi tion of right-of-wu.y is 
d esirable for sov,Jr; ..1 reasons: 
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a. Rieht-of-uny cctt3 ··.,ill be oinitizad by f restal­
lin-; the ,Jcvclop. �ont of t>.c lcJ.nd ultir1'.'.!toly 
rco�tired for high·,.ruy ;Jurposen. 
b. Tho or11crly de velop .cnt cf cor.1r.:mni tics 1•rill be 
facili t::1 tcd. 
� 
c. Priv:ite :"'ro�:- rty mmcrs u·ill be .:i.ble to  plun 
t··eir '.Jrivntc ln nd u� s nna ·evclop:-1cnt consistent 
witr the ·11t1i:::··to hi;:i'· .�y plan. 
9. Politics 
location of v::r io�is ,roj • cts in Turl:ey, fortun..'1tcly, hc.d 
nmost no --in.::.'luenc0 on the det ..,r.::lination of the routes 
of the Turl:ish hi3lmay !.ystcm. .,This is one or tho 
G. Trr' ,�fie A�c i r]cmts Proble:q 
According to the ct�tistics, TurkPY ro.nk3 nocond 
in '&lrope in t'. o nucbC!' of t ·�f�ic . ccidents. To solve 
this s�r1ous :'.1!'oblco, roar vory ir::port nt factors 
should be ,rovided in Turkey: 
1 .  Tro.i' :ic Lo.w 
2. Traff ic Police 
3 .  Trafnic Encin ering 
4. Tra. !:'ic Trc ining 
Tor;<?t "' r  with ti:c ncu hiell'vl::::y �rc-:;.ro.r.'!s, ext·--enc 




pr ovided for !')' rtially or c oi:plctcly. 
Tho t"' aff'ic lnu bill, having all the necc:.-; sar y 
rules for n �:a:fe nnd orrJcrlY t.ruf'fic, passed the nn:rliuma..'"'lt 
in lfnrc'1 1953. Before t'!ls, L""l i :ay 1952 , the tr-nffic 
police orr;a.nizntion i.10 :: est�•;l · s hed under the administra­
tion of the Gcnc rnl Dircctor�tc of Pub:ic Security. 
The next �tcp on this subject should be tho establi:f1ti.cnt 
of fl hie�;.1,1.::.y p olice or:;nnization uit hin t he Dir ect or:::.te 
of Hig hunys • 
Tr<',::'fic enzin cring i.'1. Turl:ey is present only 
w. t hin tho li.i":11 ts of t he Gen()rnl Directorate of I'ti-:!�uays 
uith its "Division of: Traffic c. nd O:perntions • ., This 
di vis1-on ,or :"' oros the roauire:-:cnts of �r affic engir:1-;er ing 
for the ·�ric. r :1iglnrny system of Ttu�key. In the Secondnry 
tr�ffic cngi:1. cring st1:dics 0n each �1roject individually, 
the gen:r.:.l req•;irc:- cn.t!: of �ro.ffic eng ineering arc 
�p21liod . 
The only ncti vi ty p�rf�!."':·cd on the traffic train-
in:; subject is the distributi on:::; of a :'e,1 booklets about 
the tru.2fic accidents, signs etc. Tho.t,  c or.'lp�rod t o  t ho 
$lZe of j ob t o  be done, is nct hing. Trc �fic t=aining should 
begin in the school, a::-u1 continue uit�1 publicution5, 
r�ovies, sp .-,chcs an,' 1·N1io nr:>-;rons, t o  r:iake ever: sinclo 
pc1'son lc ar:1 t'.10 r-.. .1 �c 5 of tr;..:ffic sofcty. •-1 
H. Erfectz Qi: .:tl1Q. Highml,;l Developnent go_ Tu:rkish 
Econo11y � Social � 
R ond not-\lorks r!·"'e clo�ely rel�ted t o  t he economic 
and s ocial ·.mll-bcL ne und vitality of every nation. They 
are al!3o a mwt for the countries• national socuri ty. 
Cultur�ll · ·elati ons betucon co::!!luni tias and t ourism 
d epend on t:1e hi2h,ruyo before everything else. 
t:.�c fi"'S.._ c, '-.., ,..,,.,. ... (, ., .,<...t,...:; ' alrcn.dy has provided great pro.::res� in  
the econo:::ic nrl'1 socinl life of Tur!:ey. This progress 
n:�y be s�i-.1�u.ri2ed in t ho results listed below:· 
1 .  Incre3se in Production . 
2. Exton sion of tho prcsc.."lt ind:.1 ::;tries at1d 
e.:;t;;!blisr.nent of neu ones. 
3 
•
• - 1:ev :-csid · ntiQl Jr-cas . 
1t In:)rovcr:10...ri.t in livinc sta..ridards. 
5. Incrcu:Je in cnpabiliutcs to b:�y o.nd i.i-1 
cons·1r.17>tion. .., 
6. Por:!�nent ..-rnJ -te:n�1or:-.:ry labor fo1, industrlal 
cc:it8rs. 
7. Ir.crease in the ::-clutions boti.·mcn cities a..'1.d 
vi11�ies. 
8. Increase in ed�catl onal o ·;.ortunltios. 
9. I::tvn•ovcmont :ln hc�lth standards. 
10. Improvement in tran.S!)Or "; · tion fncilitios and 
standard s. 
Although it is n ot possible to evaluate most of 
these ;,rofi t� in t:;r.::.: of nu..-:1ber s, ::;01:10 figuroo may be 
given to shou the e..:"cct!:; of the hi.;;hway dcvclop:::!ent. 
The transpor _a tion fee for eood s \lhicb w;-- n 9 cents 
per ton-kilor.-.ctcr in 19t�8 uo.:J r�r':1c.:::d to 6 cents per ton-
kilo,..,e tcr in 1� 54 ( 10) • Avcr .... �c snvi.r: :s  per year due to 
JI 
this 33 •1-:r cent d ecrc�se arc 32 riillion dolla:::-s ( 10). 
?2 
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Tra.nsr,-:,rt tion o: good � by hiGh'::rays reach e d  to 2 ,186, 584 ,ooo 
ton-kilonctQr s  in 1955 \11th en increase of 490 per cent 
over the 370,1+75,000 ton-ldlonaters t,...tm!Jport" tion of 
1948 (10) . During the sru.�c period p s�cnger transportution 
incrcn.sed 713 por cent , reo.chin� to 9 ,846, 228, 000 pac�engcr­
kilo�1etors (10). 
: vcr2go yearly savings in vehicle expend itures 
d\1e t o  t'.1e hi 1 '.1way devclop.:.ient ure o.s foTows ( 10): 
Fron tires 6. 7 million doll�rs, f ro� gasoline 
24. 8 million do�.lars, · fror:i ac�ident al danages 3. 2 million 
dolla rs, fror:1 repz:ir costs 8. 2 r:1illion d ollars. Tine 
savine is calculated to o uorth o: about 30 million 
do1la:-s in 1955. 
The 89 per cent L"lcrcn.sc p:. the cultivated land o.nd 
5'3 per cent increu3e in .1gricnlturo.l production are proved 
to be r:10 � tly d .!e to the t1ighi.\lay dovelop11ont in Turkey ( 10) • 
During the p�st seven year=, then, nation al saving 
effected by the icl!>r ovement in the high\Jay systet1 has 
been conput ;;r1 o� twice the nmount o:f f•m.·· s i?Jvested for 
imryrove�icnt. This is nr-othcr i...tidicutioJl thr:.t the funds 
spent for sue' •  work have b...,en ccononically sounr: invest-
·-:e nt s. 
.. 
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